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Sahara
EDWAR D

T il";

"'ltl ,il l fUll ~)r II Bll(lgkTd · I ",,~I :tiOllt.' Wltl :;Ii ll
in lilt' ll1i(I~ 1 \If tilt" (h:~"lHh' \qH.' " f SalHlr:l. It \\lI~
11"'111. and ,.11 l ifl' I' a .. hiclillp. £I'(Jl11 Ih., p ili l c~ 1'lI}~ \/f Ihl'
,·\Cf) ,hill!!. II t' a t 1\11\1'· !!'h illl llll' l Cfl from thl' J!rH~ -.Iollt"lof the [nrt. ",,£I from IIIl' dillH" \\ hidl . lI ddH',1 :nU1~
on a ll .. j(ll'" , .. Iht, di"lnnt h(,riJ;(lII.

L.

FR E N C H

\il..,,11t plul·.·.1 til.· ",11111.'1.'11 \ " hi· li i'~. \\ ' il ll lIll u.Jth.
he HUll!! it from hi ll1. It ro lled n f.,\\ fed. ,111'11 ~loP lwd .
'1\", (Ir"p' of lI'lI ICr' Irkk h·d •• 11 \" .h., .allli . £"fln.·(1 ,I
.. \ II HlII"C II filer,

' I\~ r(· k ."

he fll V\l led.
II i;: cvllt pallillil mad.· 1111 n: ~jlo tl ~·. aud ti lt·} ... ,,,Iilll/ctf
I" drill' vII illl .. Iht' ~lll wl'a. II ~" Ii lar~ ruulinj! "' I.lt:t·k
UI. (III Iht' Ill il c~ " f blnl.illJ! ~U III I.

Slow l}. the lIlal'~hl' gale II f Ihe forI ,.IHlllg ,, !'l'U .ulI l
"ma ll lI utolllohi lc d" ')\I' (l ilt. fo ll,, " c(1 b) 11 :'t'" ..c o£
The tlIm t lldcl "t ·~t-t·d a ~ T"rek ICli lled !<udl"lt'lIl } ("r'
1Ilt'1l drc,,~·d til Ihe IIl1a"rm" (,f l ilt' French Foreign
lIanl. hi ... 1.:Ind ... gnl~ " ed Iht: ",·a1. aud h i~ C).'" !! J'III.·rI
I.egion. TII\I men 1\I'n' " 'lIh;d in Ih t.' lIu\ulllobilc, TI U'~ I. il h thc fi re::- of rt,IIt,\\t'd h opI·. hul a IJl \t)~ 1 illlllledial"l y
lien: (.',I.I"lIl h from II h )\1 dill"' (If Cuul iuclltal reJ,taillt'd Ilwi .. hll lll rit'd I f),, ~ "r fcltr. H., ...ml.. ],lwk
E ur op.·<tll::-. T llI'il' (' 1 "l h t'~ hllll~ iu la l\ t' r~ 11],1111 1 1114'111 .
ill l" Ili."- ::-cal.
Ihey wI'n' hal l.·".,.. II lul a hl'al\ I! r"\l lh ,.r hai r "''' ''1'1,/1
lI i:- hlt nd iliad,· 11 I'lip:hl 11I"l ittll, a,.. if Jt·lI\·hill).( fur
Ih"ir ""/lrll l} fll('C~.
Ih., "nnt"t·lI. IIit'il ,,1"l'l'ed. TIll' hColling .. f h i~ ,· l h·~1
\ Ild ",0. ,,"I intu tI ...· Su hara tl... } d ll "C. ",i lh tI.c \la .~ 11\t' oll l} ~i!,(11 "f li ft:' ill Ih i~ 0111'" "Iroll;': 1111111 .
(·In·en, (Iud far.'\\c ll " ., f Ihe l.Kg i o n l1l1 il'l'~ f .. ll owing tlll:l1I .
0" 1I IId I " , 1111') drove, ri ll and ('I. , . ,
Bllt. lit ICIlf-: th Ihe "(l l d if' r~ J"l'Iurucd It! Ihe forI. Ihc gal t'
Th e~ h',,1 Ir.wl.. of l illlc. J\ ig hf ami (I.,} ~" "l tle J ,b
~\IlIl1l! ~h ul. unci til(' 1"'11 1111' 11 "C!'t· I.·fl •.I"IIt'.
" "e, II m ig l.1 h Ul t' 1.1'.'11 lI)iHIJI ..~. ho ur". da~~ Ihal IiH'Y
The .tull'lnvbi lc IIlvlCd wil h I'lli ll flil "I"\l t...,.~ V'C I d..,,\c. Tilt'ft· lUI,. IIlIh " III' Ih ""l!hl ill Ih"i l lIIin<l _
lilt' hUl"lliul! ~all d :..
0., .Hld vII. II .. " .Iru\.·. !llIl il Ih.· II <111.'1",
Te".'k "u dd... d} n:adled in"ifl,· h i,.. ~h irl ;lml dr.-w
fu rt Ihc) IHl d Id t .\11::0 bUI a :.pt·..:k VII Ihl' IWI'iw n Ill'hillli
("
rlh
/I :-1111111 1.0111,· filll'(1 wi lh IHll t''''
11 (' hlld hanll y
tlll·llI. '1'1.\' 11lt1l1 " ho \'a" dr ili ll j! n:al·IIt'tl fn r II II II",r·
('<lntccil IIhkh lIa" 011 Ihe ::0('111 bt... idt· hill!. pllt it Iv I.i.. u llcorked it. and p hll"ed il to his lips. I. h ell hi" (.'1)111'
lip"..... d 1",,1... a lal'p.'· rir ill k "f i l~ (·ooJ. ref r(·~ld n !! . '''11' pa llioll \,lt~ 011 him. m t in"ullt' Jij!ht in h i~ l')'· ~. Tt·rl'1..
Ir ied III p r"l .-d h i~ 1"·I't· ivlI ... boll Ie. bUI il \,a,. ~H.lldw(1
h'lIt... il l'IIU lllillt:d.
AI 1f.' lIg lh Ihe SIII I ,.a uk bel ' H I IiiI' lI e!:-ll'rll II'" il.ll rl fr' lIn h i~ e: l"asl' II) l ilt' ~ UpC rllll lll1tu ''I n> Il~ II . which mad.
ami lefl hcl.iml il Ihc hille r co l dllc~:, of Ihe dc",cI'1 lI igh t. lIt·:-~ e::tll' 1(1 i\i k .. la.
Star::- s p rung inlo heing ill Ihe hlack :;k}. bul till' \II to
')'.'r(·k Juugcd lit h i~ OPl'tlllt'UI. ],ul lI:h Imllll"" ".1 by
the
11111"101 11 "" Ilfi ll"" (,f fhe lIUI Olllt,bi le.
\ j ~\I I 11 "" i.f.t·d
Ull'll st ill drole 0 11 . Ther were e l' i d{, lIll ~ luokilil-: for
a h, '1\I} iroll Ioll r ( 1'0111 till' fI"", of Ihe ('111 'tllIl ",t ruck
~'JlIlct h illg. f" r Ihe} ";H .....·a n ·ldn j! g l lll"'('~ Oil all ... ide,.
al T t"l'ek. II h .. lIIat la/,:t'cI III g ra" J! hi" IIl"i ~f ll ~ il lIa14
(I f Ihem.
(I .·~ , · "d ing. Tht·} \\1".'"II l'cl in I h i ~ l'o"ilitJlI f", -t·l.- ra l
\ \lI CII IIl\)r .. ill~ CUllIC. Iht'} lIere "Iill mill ing '/lillard,
\ \It/rrit,d look ha d - ujJpllllllcd lile ClI!)1 of pa in Oil the ~'1.·o fl(l ,., heforc T" I".,k lort' tilt' hllr f)""111 .\i ktl la\ , Iulth,
Ilrhef'!' ((It·I·. li p 11('\1 Inuk frl'q ut'lll tl d llk:- f"' ,111 11\t' ;l lld ~ Iru\ 'k h illt 11 h ea \ ~ hl., " (II Iht' bfl .....· .I f Il h' ~ ~tJll
\ik" la s lid 10 Iht' fI"tt r. Te rt ' ~ I.. il ·ked I,im "1t\aw' J ~ ill
' ·:llI lel;'lI .
" Bc lle r ~U\C thc "a llll. \i~' J l a . " \\ :ll'I lI'd his n.mlwnioll . Ihe r ii.o:.. Ihc lI :.1 " "1', ,11 11,,,," :tlltl f "~~I·d hill l .11"1 Ih,·
:- icic vf th l, ,wl o m " h ih · .
..... c·re Iik ,' I ~ It) uced il:'
" \X'e' lI ~'C the fo ri 11Il) lIlilltlle 11011 : ' lt ll"wcrcd \ik(J la
TIlt' 1,.,lIle h i) " " Ih.. fl u"l". t·IIl!'I }.
\\'1..,,, Te n:k Irit·d 10 ~I a rl 11.1' n il' It;.:.1II1. II IIh· ..·I)
\I itll co nll'mpl in hi" ,o icc.
T he) ,d :t fl~('d int " ~ i l t' tI (·. ,. ami lit"i l ,.I rang.t' jtJIJl'lIt') spluttered. a nd ':; l o p p l'd a hog ... h'· I, li e \\11" I"~ I ill II...
mid<I"· ,,( Ihe Sahal"!!, with h i,. 11I,.1 ,I .. v p " f l\a l"1" a l ... ·<lt l)
t" .tli i IIl1ed .
Hul ~Ii ll l il t' ", un be(ll <111 11 11 lI ilh p i l i l e~ ~ lirc \.111 Iht' Cl ll l'tl l a lillJ; fro m II,,· fl ottl'i,.,:lrd,. .. f Ih" aul""1"bil l,.
hnrc hcad .. o f the 1\111 me n. (l tld Ihe ~ i1 (' 111 du l1t·~
lI c1p l l·~::- I ). ~ IU\d }. hc "-lllt~ illl " .1 "Itl p"r. ill " hi.1! lw
ctllll illtwll } d rcalll ..d \I f wlltl'r· 1·lt·a l". bubhl ing. ~I",·.ttr h
"Irekhl'd (I'\:I} illt cr mi nulll).
\ ~ tl iC ti n) gradua ll ) lI'on~ 0 11 . 10",11 Ciltll e to Ihe (I ( II all- I'. t'1I:-t.:lId illf-!, Ol l'r J"' It' ~ ". a lHI fll l"l ll ill;! ('0"1. elf'I' !'
n'a li l.lltiull 1111.11 the} wefe defin itely l o~ 1. Ne ithl'r ."-Jlokl· poo ls . ."-ha ded h) ;:I' IIII ~ :'1\1I}illl: I rcl' ~. I If, di l'l'.·[1 hi",
. 1 lIord , hul I'll('h ktlC\' Ilwt hi" t'OIllPlIll io lt ",·a ... ll \\'lIn' Il f
h a lld ~ ill", thi ~ II lIlt·l'. ",p J a ~h ed hi :- fat·{· \Iil h it. drunk
Ilwir pl i/!"'( ",,[i'II ....1 "II 1'1IIW 2'P
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"il~ \'IUIl 1111111' •• hl'rlluun "III" \\,Irm "prill!; dilL

~"IJW

.·h·"'11

Har/'

aiW.

that Rill and [ Idl the

11011-<'

H' 111,· n-nr "f ,h,- ,\UII. h. \\3 11..".1 up I.. • C"UJlI Piau',
1"""lIld, II bUll.. ull"I. ;1111 1 UII tlw lI1ui" ~Irl'f·t. rr"U1
,Iu-n- "t ' 111"'.1 up III!' hi~I1\'II\' JI.. ~I 11u- JUII;"r lI i;.:ll
<."111,,,1.
\ ... Ilf' fltll III' !III' Ion)!. ~l"pillj.: hill mul ", r,,~ ...
tilt" fI.·'/[-, ,lilllloinA "'I' r tlw . . 1"114 ' \\all-. 1\1' 0.1)011 "ai'
In "lIr Ii;.:h. It ralh ..., '''II;': ),ul pi, lur.·... 'lw· I\hit" hllililitl~.
'III" ""h '''1111111111
il IIa- i l Ill",ill~ pil'\un' (If
11II1"1I1(,/li l. ,,, 1111(1 1'1"' pll: IUIII!'Wtl ill lilt" <lui(" '''U llin
"hi. II -111/"1111,[",[ (I" , hut IPI Ih"1 1,,' n 'l lIt'n'.

I.·,' ,,,

I n'lll'-llllu'r l illtl' (l1",ul "hal h"ppt'"l'(1 the '11'\1 fl'"
, ' ~t 'f',,1 Ihnl flJur men "ere ,,11l}illg 1111 intensel )
il1t; 'rI'~ linj.! h'llI1i" j.!altw,
\~ 111t' malo II Iwared il~ 1'11(1.
Bill :11Irl I IIllrl nl",ul 1\\"111\ .. lllt'r fl'II"II~ , '( I ~t'l l 1I,'an'r
lIlt' IIl11l'ir("~ ,lliIir, mull'r 'Ihidl _111",1 t'i~hl "rall(H" (111(/
hind. ,ar<lhuard h,,\r~ , \~ Ihe finnl uu l wa!> cu lled Ihe
j.!1I1IJ.! !If 11- 1"'1111' "II UI'I)II III,,'/.' I'n "t' i"l1 ~ I",\t'-. lun' II IWII
Ih,' u.H·r~. alld 1111111,' .. fT "illl dlt' "')llh'l1t-. It will;':
1.. 1'\("1'11 Inuvhin:-: 111111 l'l n,jllt! I"""pl.,. -111,,11 mn,inv
:111/11 fmlll III\' '''Ilrt~, Bill IIlId I J,,-t I'/Wlt otll{'l' ;I~ " , '
"" ' ramhl,'rl hl"1 tilt' _t"lu'\\1I11 f"I1""~ Ihat ~ur,,(Julld.~d Ihf'
J,\fJ'tlllli-. 1(I'IIO"I1illl-\ II -1111111 1""'11",1 nrt'II, I -tuIIP',,1 lIurl
IlIrlll"(/ II~ J 111'11111 111\ Ilatn,' -<'n'all1('(1 IJul. I.lwl-..in;!
d"" 11 1111' hill. I _pil'll Bill 1',·r.'lre,1 UI',,11 th,' "loUI' Ilali.
-h"lItillt,t Il i_ lwad lIfT fnr 1111' 1\\ ""ltiC I"wk. nUli llill~
p,' II'llwll dl)IHI tlh' hill 111111 ,,"'1' lilt' 11'1111. Bill and 1
I'm·t'(1 f•• r III(' .-Il1h·h'}II -t', \,..
"!lII'fC(1 nil "as fluid,
'I'll<' r""'11 IIU:- fi lll'll will. b!l\~. III Ihe ,'cIII,'!" ~11II){1 a
lull. rlll11l'r IHuh lI1al1, III.' "'nrr 1/1(' 1'<lllH'lllilllllll "hilt,
11.111111,1>; IIl1d _purl ~ hirt. Amund his ncck was a lowe l.
Hi,. f,," ,hf'1lf1 I!li~lt'rrt'd Idlh pcr-pil'lltioll, lI is c}e",
~li:-II'Ilt'd IIlI}rl' lIi lh 1111 alllll-t'd Illinkl{', :l1I(1 ,hcl '/.'I' II1<'d
1<0 rl'lHlllw Ih""l!llt~ "f 1'1 1'(\ OU" in 1111' r""m, II" ~p\lk{'
II illl All 1111111~.'(1 -"1 i'nl~IU'--,
'· 1)0'111'1 1"" 1-..11" .. Ihat 1"" fl'III!"~ ~Itl l,· tln'~ bnll-'('
\J. Iwall drnppt·tI. I 1-..11l·\\ II(' had tal-..cn tlwlll.
I-..llt'll. 1,,0. Ihut \\,' ~hou ldll't IHIII' ,1'1IIl' it. I wa~ ahaid ,
Bill .... falher 'II)uldu'l lil-..(' Ihi",. although it wou ldll't be
IIJ1> fir~1 lilll(' Ihal Bill 1111(1 I had I)('t' n pUl1i~llM1 log:f'lllI'r
In hi~ il1l(1. ,'1('11 Ihou£!h I \111,.. tlllh Bilr:. pal.
Bill 111\"11 IIUlI Inll. I'ntlll'r /;tllb "HIll dl'OI'I~d tv a
Iwudl. III' IUIlf!ht'c1 und 1t.,,1-.. II pl'11 thul wns lumdrd 10
him , ;lml lll'''I,'' Inll il ", .. o~~ lIlt' fUNI It'nnj~ ],all. "'\rlll.
\ Tilll,' 11 Ir· ,

!It.u ....

SNYDER

h.. ~itilli .. rr- 1... 1\" ... 11 .ldiJ!hlful ,11111 illll·I"~lill).! '·l'lr l,iIlI-.
II .. I\"~ tdlill)! 11_ ;.1","1 T",ldl n''''-<'Id l IIIlI HUIl-n,'1t
Ih .. I'rt'_idl'l1l III1fI ~lat("mnl1. l1ul Il .. o"t' \j,1t IIIl' r .. lllIwl "f
tilt' Huug:h Hi .ll'I-. hUI Ho,,'/.'I ,,1t th,' man
,lIul hifril'lI(!. 11 ,, 11 .111 kill"''' T.'d,h It lOll).! lill1\' I\l1d ~"Illt! dill
11,,1 illlprt'-- IUU ,I ~ n fli"11I1 "f 1·r<··id "II '~ , II,' hml lil.,.1
ill tIl!' Blltl l. "l1d~ II ilh T I',I{1r ,\lId \\'1 h\~ -<-'t·uwd :l~ if I.. ,
'"OIJi<1 IIlIt ~Ianrl till'" ~train "f h urd I' ampiog lif~'. JI ll
11l 1I-..l,, 1 !Iud -h'>\\I'11 pil'llll"'- and l\l' fOllml our... · l\l ·~ fi ).!lrlill~ llilh '1" '(/1" ill tilt' I)olkc Cot1l111i>'-iol1t'r'- Offi,'c;
fflu luillg .. i111 TI',llh ill Iho! 1);.1-.. 0111 1'I'lliu-,.: -itting: .111 Ih,'

.. f Thl·,,(I .. n ' 1!""~"lc h" . ,11111 "tlll'I'-, 'l1Id "h" n'n'lIlh
hnt! 1....'('11 II nnal'lr- Ji .... 1 fu .. h.'r Tl'rn'uklmn Cc-It'hta.
li .. n. I 1"ld hiltl "I','rl(/\ H' '''-CII·il \'U- I1n llt'f",1111 j,I"af.
/Ie -illill'(/ I\ilh ra tlwf ;1It imlll"hil(' -mill',
"' I nlllgrnlullllo' I .. II , \ "Ill' ,-h"i,'/' i. 1I II 1-'- tollt'. 11 ,'
'Trlninl~ 1I:t~ n g rl';lt 111<111 ,"
I {"ollld ',n" nuti a--I'II1. It 11,1- diflil Uh I" 1I.lflll "I'
hI Ihi~ fri, ',"1 Iff Tlwfld.)rt, H ",,~t'\(, It·- Ihi,.. IIllrnHuI
Il g:ne(/ortl, Ihe author, poel lIud 1t!(·lurer. \ nd ~et and
),'1 fllr '\Ill' fI"l'Iin~ ill-tanl I "'all II \ iI id "'parl-..le ht'hill,1
hi~ -IW( I lU' I ,' ~ dlUl lItadl' m,' IIt'lItI" .. if all Ihi~ illltllOlhilil\
l1Iip;hl IIIlI lit' tilt' ItIII~k tof It 1111111 I'l' nlh alllll~'·(1. :111(1 k.",u,
and 111"n' fri" lu/l1 Ihlln .,,, .. 111 "\t' r Ill',

"'t·

•

•

•

li e IHI:- lull :IIHI )l'l ""I ,..to ... 11. Il l' lIa- Ihill ami }d
lltol ,.u Ihill, His \okr I\a~ WIt II pOllcrfu l "lie IUld )t!t il
'''IIlHHl1l1ll'd nUI·lIli,,". \\ h,'11 he -p.. l-..e il IHI" wilh ,.h"l'l

MARCH

",,"It,

or

jlur("h
'!'t· d t lr·~ ~" ~!IIII"I \' Hill
'llI it'tll lall-..ill~ , I
1111'1 Ilri~ {Iuid. p"lilo'. 111""" EIlf! li.h than \I1I CI i, 1111 IIllln
,dHl h({(l .. rilll'lI ··Th" /1.. ... 1-.. "f C"lIrn).!c"'. ,.\ Bo\'- Lif.·

•

•

•

\ di. l illl:\ui~ l ... d. _Iuut, illll'\,, "u,hl~ tirc-"cd hg.lIlt, ~1,.u(1
ill fn,"t of Ill' Ilc..:1-.. in Ihc l't'('I'pli'lJl ro.\n\ .,f II \ 1.''' Ynrl-..
111\\' "fii,T. !IlId g.rj,,'h'<1 !lie "i,h II -mile and a I .. illklc in
hi .. I·~"", I kll.·.. hc IInl' '·"Ining. 11111/ I \'-<,'I)rted him int. ,
"IH' of tl1l' i11111'r IIffin'-. \]"'111 1111 h<nll· later ht' ('all1\' nul.
Ilu ll-.. ill)-( lIilh Ih" Iwud
Ih{' linn, Roth \\,'''\' lall ~hil1 ;':,
Thl') _p"k.· Idlll 11r .. at·,·.,,,h'cI lI"rd~ "f ...dul·at('d. ('\PI'I'
it)lIn'd, ",ali~fi,·d 1110' 11 IIh,. h.l(/ ~1'{'11 llIut'h of Iltt' 111)11,1
lind had 1-..,",\\11 ltIon' of it.:; JUI_ Ihan il~ -ornll\~, \ ~ lllo'
-tollh'r \If Iht'~I' 1110. lilli' dderlr. ~cl1t l etlletl walkt'd .1U1
lire d')or. th,· otllt'r rai·ed hi~ hnnd. \'3Ied il. anclllith , I
,',ife lil lt'd lIilh III ! prfluclnt''':~ of re31 fri(, I}{I~hip , .;:nid,
"'Condh}t" \hll rn). I'm -0 !tnl'pi )"U I'amt':TIlt' di .. tingui_hcd_ ~1'lut. impt'('('ahly dre,,-ecl hgurll lIa\il·hola_ \l UrI'l" Buth' r, 'I'll\' "{IUall} di~lillg:ui-llt'd_ illl'

.,f

I" ",t'lll ll~ d",' ~-('d hut lI"t ~tI -'''lit fi/:ture \\,a" the t'x·. \ mhll'~:ld,,1'
I1lall

Itt \ lexi,·II. Jall1l'5' !l ol'klll' ll Shrffield. und Ih.,
fror \,h"m I lIa~ II()I'I-..illg .

•

•

•

'\ It. o~'· j. )ill t ed. I'al1lhlillg. alll:lUlal mUll. ,iolnling /11/
thl' IlIw .. tlf puhlir _pf'lIking. "rlrapNI'- lrill1~(-lf (\Il'r a IeI'·

•

lt'lli 1I11{1Iw!-!,1II 10 "PClIl... Iii ... "I'J III('~ lief,' a I.il !,.Ie-rl,
II" ,""-'{'IIll'III,, .. Iuud, a" he allt'lIlpletl ttl filld (I"HI "hal
l'id,' of liI:11 It,(,tf'1'I! h.' ,',)UI(I II('H 11111... Afler ;111 h01l1' ~!f
1'Iilri.,~, hlltllOl', IHII'II"\ 1111(1 jll~1 11 I ,it "f ... ·.. i"lI::-IH'~~. lit'
sal ck>\ul. Thc ledcru 1111'" diJJ~ f"olll 1!I' iug t ' irl' le d,
TIll' ;JudiCII,·" 1111'" IlcUI.. frl'"1 lalll;! hl,' r alld 1111' ··illll"'"II·
cltlhll' pim.·" 11~ Iht' "peak!'! II'nllt,(1 hi ... \\llIck Thc a(l ·
mini::-Irali'lll ill \\ lI"hillglt'li. if il ha~' h.'ar(1. 1I'lId.1 hal"
hlu . . lw<l. f,,1' Ih\' 1.'('1111"1'1' 1\11'" 11,,1 CIIIC' of lilt' "27J)()O.no,r·
ill tilt' 111"'1 ('I('dinll. \ .. I I;,fl di e dlal'd. Iliad l i lt' "p.
porlllllill "f "I'l'u\"illg 10 Ihi .. \\ hill' II "IIN' \.'" ~ (:", .....
':'poll(Il'1l1. aulhor, 111111 pnd of ~lIdl Ioil .. HI- " F imdJ.!lIll I"
FI11I1I1 iewlI " . ":=; II III-h i II. ' 1111 rI \ II k" ;1 I'd I\I'~,," . " EgO) I i"l11 . ~
,\nliciOI.:' alld ,,111I'r~. I lold hi,". g,,, ,,I ' " ; lllIl' ·III~. 11,;11
){ejJllhlintui"'lll, ;lh hIJlIgh I ""ppO"C I am 11,,1 11
11I\~IL

II.· lall~h\'d

" I f Iha l 11.'rt' II ...

,111(1 je.,,'r1 ill

,m"

D "m<'I'I,11

1'1'1111'11.

Ihill i! ]fel'ptl' h:l(! a~ail1 " l

lilt'.

e'I'I'~t hil1 g lIolild Iw ~lId l ".

I 1I',l lke(1 ell/II II Ih.' hull I,ilh Illi", hUI'"'li",1 an(1 pot'!.
"h"",e ""i"I··('nl('k~" alld joke.;: 1111"11\ (·\.'r~"nl' and C\l' I' ~'
Ihing al'l' "" ~i1llilar til I h ,,~c .)f Will Il ,,~.'r"', for Iht' ~
leHle <I " 1(',,s-"111 1<I,;:lc in )0111' I1lt1ulh. I !a lkl'(1 lI i lh
Slri,,\..I<III(1 Gili la ll. 1 nol iced I hal llli .. man 111'1'" hal'J!~'
yet :;l',·iou::-. ~lI1i ling. (u1(1 }t'l Ihvughlful.
\\ ' h ) '~
Be";l11~ "Sll'i,'k" 11<1::; c llj ()~ illl:! Ihi .. 1101,1(1 of 0111''' ;11111
nwkillt! olher .. (,l1jo~ il lI'i lh him.

•

•

•

'1'1'"
piercing hlat'k l'~C:' in a \.. imlll l'OIlI1Il'llal1l't·.
" T h,· elll j!tiHe~ uf .Igc· in his facc". Thi", IHI'" I lle pk-Iure
of nil aged 111;111 wil h long "hill' hair lind a fltlllirrg \l llilc
heard Ihal I'as~cd Ihrough 1I1~ IIle1l101'l. II i", "na l ,111(1

f(

I
I

Iroll"er~ \Icre

ulIpr(·~l','d.
HUI Ihnl lI1(1d ...
pi(,!'l'ill!,! bl;J'\.. ,.)(... lo"kt'd ',Ill
\If Iha l l..ill( lI ~ fun' lind IIlt'i r ('oillwr IIlI~ III!' pi, lU I"{' of
g lol') innlJ'iwl.'.
1 r CI1I\'lIlht'r him " 1'('t\\"illJ,:, !'l'lIIlil1~.
... lI1i li llg, ).,(cl-lil' 1I13Iillg I,ith a ll lh.· ,i~"r of ~"ulh. \IIJ
Icl lit, 11;1" t'i~hl~.follr ~pnrs of ttf(I" 1 j'l'IIWlIllwi' hilll
;;:ho liliut!. la ut!hill!,!:. rCI'iliHg, " B"I,e,1 I,~ lIlt' ""i{!hl of
('('llluri,'';:, 111' I l·al1~". Wn· Iw lalkill/! nhout hilt1 .. t' If ~ \".
111' 1,,1(1 II" I ... \Irol,' Ihol't· lilH''' 11111'11 Ill' ·all \Iilll'l· . .
gn'ill ]fnilllill!,!: al the LI IlIII"I' ill I'ari)'.
\ufl }I'I. II ... ~
.0111.,11,," fillt,d h im, I r('III('IIIIoI'I", laICI·. l> IHlkilig h"l1d~
Ililh him alld It'llill!,!: h inl IIiHi IIllll"h I el1jo~cd Ih., hour
,11111 a half. yc~. he h ad s]f"kcli Ihal 1!l1lg". hili il ,-(,(,trwd

ill ·ti llillt! alld

110 diITI'rcl1("c,

Tl lo~,' 1111)

likl' fi,.' n lillul(',:.

I 1'('lllc nd.ef hi;;: '1I1"lI e r.

It ""..

"Thallk ~"u. Si r." 1In(! 1;:d\li .. \ lark lulIIl ~trlill'tl 'I~
Ilro:,c 111'0 !,jerei nt!. ki lllll ~ hlm' k 1')1':" of hi'" "',"""WI! 10
I(lok in l. ) 1111 len :,ou 1.

•

•

•

' ('~. II1l'Il1"ril'~!
I ' ret'i,, " ~ lI1('rlJl,rie.. !
I hall' li"l ellt'd
I" Ihe 1'0('1 Arllnl l" Gui1t'I'I1HIU ';:'laL'('al i d~ I"I'Cilillf!. "Dellih
Iwd Ccnel'l'l l I'ullllan".
I hal'€' hearel GeofTr~ (flla ra
.. inging h i. "1(·J.:·t\· t\ alie" and "Gill' a \ 'I un 11 liON'
II I' Can Hide". I h,lI e li"lellcd 10 Admiral Birhurrl E.
Byrd ,;:a~ of hi ~ ,,('veil monlh periud of ~o l ilar} i«olali,m
al Ilw :;"ulh 1')0 11', " I eou ld w,l n",k IIII~ mnu It) (10 IIhal
, liQuId nol do 1H )",clf ", ami

Like slHlrklin g P"lIriS 111'011 (t 1'10111 of l,hfJlI.l.
Th ost' IIII't'lillgs Ort' illslilled wifhi" 111,\ /111'11101 \.
AI/d makl' III': '!III Iii/ilk (tllli hOII<' (11111 /,r((l
1'ltal I. I()o, 111(11 ' $f'j' ,W/('('<' ~.\ SOIlI('lillle ,lOlliI'd/II.

-

Tears of Blood
EVELYN

Th e SO/ll cr;<!s

I)fll

M,

HUBER

for lIIere!.

Alii! II", hearl weeps lem's

"f

Mood:

Ami .(urgillg l/smllgh 11'1' 101'l'elll
IUsi1/1! wortls Ihal /1 hisper- " 1,01'1'."
Ballier! ill {lowillg criJlls(lll, sh"lIered as Ilu!) jall.
F raglllenis fol'll aSli llfler. IIllrisf!ered Il'()rds slilf ('01/
Risillg. ebbillg, dring IIJ(lIlglcf/ ill Ihe flood.
Drop 0/1 drop. 1)('(11 011 be(ll. IIII' hCllrl II'I."'''.~ 11'(lr,~ IIf h/llod,
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KEtTH

E'

M.

lI'ar hrin/! .. I,illl II II n'lillti "f ·,,111,' phil
II I IIIt'II
till' 1'1"111111 SllIIkl'''IWllrI·. hUI lilt, pn'~1'111
tll.IU1Uli,·
hll" 11('1'11 ·tli pri ... il1g: ill Ihe nl1mh"r i.f
pi li}'" fnlll' hi ... IIl1lirillJ! huml: fur. nhhuu;:h IllI' -('11'1111 i ..
.Iill ill millcl l,· lif.·. 111<'r,· I",\~' 11I~' 11 11111 II l1m ld~. all
01111'1141. IIIld II Hidlllrd II. Ih f i ll' II ... Ill"" hUI~lal1(lil1 j,:
.. ( llt t '''I' j. J,,111I Gi,'IAIl{I'~ lIulI1it'l. "hi~ · h fll1l lhi~ I'Il~t
",'a~flil in Phil"cldplliu.
\"1 I/illi i.. it lI()h~ \\' J rlh, I",·
,(111·" of till' E!Tf'lIl .11·1 of Inhn Git · l ~lI(l. Judilh \1I(II·r,..m,
\tlllUr Ih,"I1. Iliid I.illiun Gi.h. hUl al>o(l h"'(,I1I1"-1' il i ...L
(;uIIHi,' \1,Clinti.- pw<illl'liolt. :Jhlfll~ a prnl1li ••· of
,·". ,·IIt'lIu'.
Fur Ih"... · 1111\1 ... 111 till' 1.A"~ li ,· lI,mllrd protiudioll (If
tlulI""1 tl1I' .(,ttillp." mId 1'f)~lulI1ing IIf Ihu \1i·Clinli., lI;ul1·
11'\ l\t'rt' I'wllUhl) U Jiull' di"appninlil1g. Thel·.· \1 11'" Iii ·
Ilf' flf tit(' ;:11I'I1f.:llt tH' ill1pn·... ill·I1l·" l,hi,·1t ),!lIle Ihl'
II tll\unl \I'r~i,,1t i,,. ,hid d uim 10 fUI1l('. lind \ Ir. \IeCli,,·
EI."

I.,
""""1,,,

THOMPSON

IHI' ;11111 inh'iJiW'nl ~illl"li ,'ih. ~" thai "~"~ ""lIld
~illlII' lill"~ "lIilll fJ lh" r" hUI!'
~" IIllililuli'(1 h) '·II·II .. ~li"p' r.lIlIill~. \\ hah' \t'r hi~ r.llIlh
\Ir. (;i,·I1!ud ,,'II,liHh {!t-... ·nl'~ Ih.' " raj ....• ;,:i,.·., hUll 1>\
'·"I}I·rit·IlI,.·.1 'rili,~. ,Jlld h i ~ 11 .11111", ",ill I..• ....·1 I,,'~idl'
11111 .....· IIf J ul. .. Bllt I I 11101','. 11 .. , iii G.II rit,l... Ed'l in B""lh .
\\ illiilUl F(l r .. ·~ 1 ,111(11111' fl'I' l! lh, " ~ IIh" hall' lllilll,' 11 ,1111'
11'1 th~' llIl. ~t ~11,·, ·, · ~~flll <11111 pupillar vf "'hu]..'·~"'·,lriu n
draln .. ~.
IIl'l,

. . . -... ,,·h Iwli,'\!' 1111"111 II",

\,)1 (III III,' I .HIfI·I~ Iwlullg ,,, \Jr . l,lt'l~ud. 11"\\'·I\·r.
fv r \Ii· ... \ II( I"'''JII '~ (}U {,,(,II (;,· rtflHI". \Ir. Ii, r""'~ 1'"lu·
nill" ,lilt! \ I i~· Ci·h·· Oplwli ,l an' all """,'pli"lIal 111Ar'
.I' - t,' ri/.lti(,"~. It hn~ 1.,'1'11 ~nid tllIIl 1111 aulhor ,·an I..., Irllh

J!ft'ul II illl,,"1 " ,' ulill),! J,!1','nl \\1'1111'11. (111(1 :-'hnl..' ·~I" ·(l r,· ,·,·r·
wirth {lid lIul fuil ill Ihi~. lllf,ullllllll, ·h . il i~ ... ' lll,l lll
Ihat 111t'1't· ,In' ""IIWIL gl(·.II ",,"Uf.:h I" fi ll IIIf' rlJ l ,·~ hi'
IlHull' f,)r tlWIl1. IWIIl,' :lIIdi"III'" ,Lrt· .'pl tu Ulldl'rl' ... liulIIl,·
til" n·al ~lr(,II;':lh of Ihe:-\! pull·. II nppih (ur Ihu ....• "Ilt)
Ii., IJot'l'millt'd " "t'nll ....·,ioll ... ullno ' nllli~I1I' ill IlOlh ""(,Ilt'r}
;illll \t.~IUllljl1f( 10 ,....,,1 illll) n plt){IIlt'li'JlI "hit-h llI{'ritt·,1 ~n" \Ii .. \'l(I ,·, ~ ,,".lh{'re i~ 1110 d'IIIJ!"r o( tlili l l'l',,~tilllulill~
Ih,· ,,,hll" "f (JIIl'L'n G",lrucll·. II",,· ""~ Ill) Ih'Hrlll"~ ··ltnd
;:1 ,'111 ,·lI re all,l IItl1lll~phl'I' il' 1\(1(']..;:1'1/1111<1.
tr'''I CH'I'. Ihl~ p iny 1I1I" din·f·I,·d lIitil ,.uch ~kill 1111(1 IIUIIHIII." h,,1 11 P""I', ""ak qllt'l'l1 \Iho~t..' lra~l'd) " ll~ ",)
I {'~. Ihnn hl'r '(111' •. ,\ t' pilit'tl tI,i ... Iwlpll.'--. ,.(! H .Ir)lIur~'d
UliI~ ll · n. aUII \\n~ H,' ltel I,ilh ~u, h ~ill\ 'el'il) 1111d 1",,·IIUII.
IIHil 111"pill' th.·~· liHw l hUlldi,uJ!~ . il lIill go (10"'1 ill "Il'allin'. "lid . 111II,,~1 llilled 11 .lIn ll'l ("I' (uil ling 10 Ilt'r pnin.
tilt' mltHLI ... "f Inri) ;:n'nl IIUlnlel~. \l o~1 of Ihe ;I,lor" \Ii .. \IIfI, ·r .' )n·~ illtf'l-prelali"1I clulill~ Ihe I...drmlln ~""IIt·
lIilh IIntnlt'l kfl Ih.-" nudi{'lw\' hrnl..l'lI 31111 IIl·II]... \Ir.
,II" 111,11 kU'),Itll" tilt' \l1wrinlll IIIl'ull'(' fall nml nllll!l'"
11n.,l·,1 1IIt'I1N·I,I· ... III.rlh~ of :-;hul.."~IH·II.('. \Ir. (;ii, I!!IIlI. (,i l' I~LItI \1I1~ al hi ... Iw~1 :tnd \Ii .. ~ 'I 1(lel~Un lIa~ ·0 ,·u n·
li ' ll'illl:! Ihul "f lilt' "lItin' llrall1t1 Ihi~ ... · '·I1~· "'lIlJ1in~ II1\'
IhulI;:!. f llllHlll .... ill EIIl,(lulld. lIn,. a Ih'I\\'O IlIt'r I.) 111£1,,1 (if
mo~1
11011 {',·fu 1.
LI~, 1,111 II itll tl1I' fir~t I'ui,.iug o( Ih~' ,' urlniu il lin· uppun'lIl
tlull IlI'rt' IIlI'" alt :tf'lor of rcal l\llI'lh. II mUll of illlt'lli·
\Ir. B) .... n ;111(1 \Ii .. Ci~h "1.lh 1!III,· H'r~ df"lli,,' ,h,lr;':""'" lllld ul,ilill Ilh" ,'.) uld 1I1<1,.I\'r Ih.· mn~1 dif!i,ult ml,'rilalilJlI" \Ir. III ron hrou!,thl 141 I'o luniu,: ; lilt' f.'dillg
" f dr.lllluli., n,If'· III II dt·g:rt:,· rn ... ·" r,'alit"cl on IIii' IIwel· "f all ,,[<I .111111 IIIL" ....· ~In lll!,t Illind hll~ Iwgun I, . d{'f·uI.
1'111 ~I.I),!.'. 11"1',' l\a~ 11t1 1I IIIlII{'l ~u('h "'" ,'n'lIlf'd llw I\,.nl I'lllhllill~ II a ... 110 idi,,!. 1I~ \Ii' Ion (' (h'lI ,.,'1' hilll. J,ul;t mUll
" hulI1:· hilI a fI, ·~ h nllrl " Inod lI a"I I\'I Ihi,,!!,. '1I'ugg,lill~. ].H in n:!,' IIII{I 1l1I'I1I(l1'i('~. \l i~~ Ci~h II'::; Ilis d!lll ~ IIIt' r,
atlflll~il1g Ill'f....,· 0111' " )1'[< bl.>t·a ll",· h," \In,. a IhiukN. Uill
Ophelia. II a .. "'\\",'1 :Iud ,·"d.·,,, inl:' SI\I' l'nll' red lilt' 111'1111:1
;1 1111111 IIf .wlioll.
It mighl lit' ~ni d Ihtll \lr. Gi\·ll:\ml "f Ihe li"I"III'I'" u( h·"il l ~. IlIld IIHI' g-UI" Il('r "mud ... ·,'tI,· ..
J,1"ul!ht 1",1 IIlIwh inte ll ip,I'I](," 111111 1..0 littl,' 1'lIlOli(," 10 an ;lti(II'd trn~l'd). n"l ht'r~ hnl "ur~. ,,!to 11('1',' Itl.ing
Ih,· roll'. Ihlll Ili~ g\'''luro'~ II~re uffl I'nmplelt'h ma ...·uI il\{'. .....11111·,111\' IH' Im{',!. Tht' "mud ~\I· m·." Ihe 1l'~1 ,,( nil}
,1I1(llhlll ht' lu, k"(1 th(· fire 10 "orin" Ihe dimll('li(' ~n'II~'~ 0l'h.·lia. IIa~ ).! I'ipping "lid pitiful. \\Iwn )li,.~ Gi~11 III,
i" IIhi"h 11 11111 1('1 1II{O"t'" Ili1l1,,('1( ill mg.·. It i~ Inll' Ihal full I"nglh upon Ill(' floor ill II hidl'fl u~ 11l01l1t'1I1 "f in·
Ilw ... · 11\'r,· UHlm!·"I ... IIh"1I \II'. Gil"lgllrl f('11 ~IHlrl (Jf Ihe ,.:lt1il~. anti 111t'1i lIall..l'd ,.10111) ,,1I' lhl' "Iugt..'. ~Iill ~illl:\illl:\
if l"II I. ('ll'lI tht' ""I "' ~:'lll') ('onl'l'jJliflll "f l"i umlel. Thl' dn·arily. hefll l·.' IIii' e}l',. of hcl' cli~I I· !lt..'ll'd hmlll{'l'. it lIa~
"lIdl ~'·I·I.e~ \Iilh lilt' g h o~l. 1I11tI~1' l/)i.·I' l·lIl1le holl,n,l, a, I110Ugh nul' nlln ~i·lcr "l'rl' tl,erl' hefon' Il~ IlIu(l.
fn'lI1 lin 1I11l1'1ifit,l'. Im·I..I'd '·Ol1lil'li(lll. Idlile Ihe ("Iwin:,:
\Icliliun ~IIolllri 111,.0 he IlWdl' 'If \lr. lIarr~ \mln·I' ...•
... , ' 11\' 1){'l'llll1t' :tlll1o~1 ridit' ultlu~!
\l'lcrthd~,. tlI('II' IIU~
lI oralio. IIhidl lin .. a ~Irtlllg. ill1\1rt'~~i\c bil of Ilcting.
·"dt a III'nlth of hl·tlUI) in hi" rl'lIding IIf linc". and ~Llt'h Thi" lin ... a mUll lIt)flh~ of 11a11111·1·... fricltcl~ llip. :md a
.1 Il'ul:!i,' qlli"1 ill hi~ ~" lil o(I Uie~, ~I) diffi{'uit fil l' .1iI ) adM. ~tntlJLdL ~(lldj{'r I\urth) o( all) tllUII'~ ,·ollfirl~·I1t'c.
Ihal ()IH' 1111$ rll1'l'e el It) (orget lI1ill.,,· fault.;;. The grclil
Others in dIe ~'u~l lIere 1\ l a l l'lItnc Kccn u~ thc gllilt~
lill\'~ ~tl fmniliar III u~ nil. ,'amc fW II1 \Ir. Giclgud·., lip~
]" iJ\~, "illiam Boellrick (I. Ihe ~nl1unl Laertt'~, John
a· if th('1 hud jU~1 1"'1.'11 IIriItCH. 'I'll<') "ere ~pokclI lIith
IC·""lin'h'<! Ifll 1'111=" 1.11
MARCH
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What Is This Thing Called "Swing"?
JA C K

l HI \G thl' II!H ft'" lH"tltl,~ \\l· IHlI,· 1""'11 r ll th l ,· ~ ~ 1 1
h(llll hu!'dl'd II ith 11 1ll'11 nUl"i!':. 1 I(· rr ll. tilt' 1Il.)"t

D

alrnl~i l l~ .. ~p("{'t of Il h i('II i.. tlla t
jll ..1

1111a\ i ..

il.

nWllllt ],1

The )(lllllgcr

"II iIII-(.

II" "I,..

TI ll' tcrlll ,
~' I i ~

i.. ah k I., "'I:"I:lil(
iuf('frirrj.! tu i..

alll

1)I'n... i,·/l l h lI1111Hiu HUI" in

il" :I,.,I'pllll1('(' tlf , h i,. 111'\\ ~ I I I,· o f II m .. i\,. o u t. lI .. k " 1 "II
OIlC Ilf it .. 111" .. 1 al id filn .. j U .. 1 11 11lI1 .... \\ iu~" fllu .. i, i:-.
and 11l' "i l l Jl .. uhahl~ " lwllI" aud "hll"" 011111 ~ill' I",,;r
(1I,fini li"" ..ol1l,'lhirlj.! li k,' Ihi .. : .. '!""ill!!' IIlI l"i,' j .. lh ul
lip" uf IIlIl-i" l ike B,'uln C" ..drn:m pial .... : all n f Idli" h
i~ ahollt " .. illllll1illalill;: a .. EilH,·ill· " "Tht'u'l of Hl' la
Ihit~,

'1' 111: 1ll" .. 1 lIof. )(lu nil le thillJ.! 111.011 1 Il lI' 1,'1'111
i" it-. gl'f"ut Oll'/" U "I:', \11t \(,,,1 ,·,,'n " ,, ·IH''' I ... 1 in
I hi' ('OllUt I I f I nlU th "'T'pi!" ,. 1'''lIl h illlll i, III" lu .. i \k,'u.pil~"
hand .. hill Ih"III",'III'" a.. ":-11 i llg" [,aud ... I h cn'h~ t'onf u!'·
ill)! nil Ihl' 111111',' IIii' pu hli("" rO Il('Cplitlll o f ":;11 illg,"
"II illg

1i...·ftJlt· I prtl"''i',1 tno fill. I (lu!!ht 10 l1Iake il ,· 11'111 thul
I ImH' n"

ddirri"g "I'llillj.!." main" I)f'('a u ;;{'
'I'll,· III' .. t Ihat Oil" ,:111 hoI'" til (10 i·

illll'lIlioll o f

il ,all'l I,.. d ,·filll·(1.

to inll'",!twe .. ,!1m' II f JIll' i d i\l"\IIt'r1tl ' il'~ lhal :lI i:;" fl" l11
.... 'I iH~" ,l1Id Il'I it /o!1I at tll:IL Till' rill tiUIl ~·til ' ll t piau .. ,
guil:u'. hu ..... and d l um .. 1 i~ I Itt· Im.. i .. "f II,,· 1110.1" 11
.... II ill;':''' halld . and the ... · fll u l in .. ll'ullwllt .. an' 111)\1 a l·
Itll\I,d III I)(,,,t IIHI ht'ali l ~ 1I, ",·lIhltllt·, 1 !'h ~ 11r1tl III!'1'1 IllI'
fed of Ihe Ilal1 ... ·' .. l illg l in;:. D nlllllll"I" 1'''pl'l'ill ll ~ hall'
COllU' iliin tlwi r 01111 "i lh "ulh mal'l,'!, ....kin· ll{'lI tf'r ...... ~
Cent· " ullpa I G\!odmall I. Ha ) Ba ud.... ! Bob Cru"iJ} I,
:lIId C lr i,'k \~ 't'h l ! ntt l'lwtillg II" rlrI·lI; d ,· IItlo'ntifll1 fil l' tiw;r
1'011. p,,11 i 1Ig: "11 i"km} ,"11 in~illg, "
\\ 11I'lh l ' r 0 1 1101 ~O U I','ganl "",\\illj!" IIII1",i,' a .. "}II.,n~·
nHlU:i \1; lh jlla :. i1 1l1\l".t

I)C ag l'ct'<llh nt .... ,Ii ll ~··

i~

it .. dirt''''

had it .. illl'f'l'lioil j lll't !,('f",,' li lt' t u rn
Hnd itl' hi rtl, pl u('c is u " u a ll ~ aN'igned 10
•\1'11 0.-1"11111'. '1'1 11' .. to .. ~ o f il l' or ig ill r:'''''' " "l1Idlr;lIj! l ik.,
Ih i,,: III a " 1!I\I.dnllll" \"1' Orle:l .. " "afi' tlh' I'l' 1111" :1
~ ullllg III'e l'O piUlltJ· pl 'l) t' r II hos.c f lU " I i le p lI .. tim{' II a ·
"r l lll:-i n~ h im"f']f up and d l/Ilil 11ll' k ,·~ .. :· pl ll~ing lilt'
lun,'1' t) f hi" d n) ill ",u,'h " II Hll rII, '1' tlwt ,·\t·1I ,Iwi l' , '(!ltI·
p,,~'r 1I0u l d,,' 1 I'l'l'ognil.(' Ilw lI I ,
II ;~ .. t ~ l l· "/Hll1' 10 Ill'
kn oll'l II " rag·l illlc. Sm a ll f' l ul and li l "' ll ie"I' 1I \'t'lre "II'H'
Suull l'uug hl on to lire id ca: :",t! I>cf(J rc IlI lIg J:woplc hcgan
to lI o t ieC. II it lt ll1i :\ t'd fceling. lhe::t: II IIIt! 11l1l,riael' o f I1IU" ;"
(1111) \It/ uld " ki,'k aroullr!" 1I11) lhing f l'OIll fu n, ""III!' I"
t!""I.'II<I.11I1.

nf

Jill!

II ,,· \·t'l1l l1 n.

da~k'" .
H ug·l i llle . .. r

jna.

lIith n .n.. id'·I:thl c IIppl/ .. ili on
fro ll! tilt' puh li,' ill gellc ral. unl il ,,]'.. ,,1\1)111. 11'1" '11 a
) uung- ,·(,UlJl O"{'I' I, ~ the IHUIIl' flf !:,r:n, 1 Ba Jill(·. HI/II I n i n;c.
Be r1i ll. \t rolc hi .. fa rn v u5 lIe.nlllde r's Nag· Tim e B(l ml.
T ll i.. '" 111111('1 1' 1'1" '1111 l ike lI il,l ·fi l (' a lill did 111"' \' l1t,," a ll ~

•

I1Id

M A L O NEY

:t~"Ilt ') I" l''' llld a r il.'· ru~- l illlt'. Th t' I'IIS,' iurrllt'di·
"1'1'1':1(1 lh,," uglll," 1 lilt' (·. ,u III I'). '\I nnl! lIi llr Ih i,.
1It'1I tHorl.. "f I11 I1 .. i,· ar,,"l' IIt'\\ lip" " 'I f (I ",w ing . .. udl
"dad,,!!," l'o"nwliulI'" (1:- lilt' Tu rl..£'} T rill. ti1(' Gr ill. l}
lIl'al'. HII,I 11.(' BUI III) 11 111' !'I' pl:!!'i ll!! I II!' :-l l1i (1 .. Id IIu llt.
:l1\d \l1\.· .. I'·JI. Tltl' ,''' lI nln lIa" IInl 011 1) rHg· l;mc ('011'
... ·i"ul' I,u l (Ian,·{' ",m ..,-iou ...... \1,, 11. d:Ul('inJ! ..,-houl;; rap.
i(I" "llI:llI!! up. alit! !'Ut·1t dltl ... ill~ .. l lIr .. a .. \ ,'nlon al1\l
1" 'Ile C""II, , "" " puhli,' 11I1" r al i')II.

,,11 11' 1'
:l1(' 1 ~

\\ il h II", m"~' p lall"t' " f Ih il' l<1\ It, uf l1Iu .. i,- iJ~ a Ilirgi'
!lit' I'ub l;". d a l"" hilnd .. IH' fI' IIrttuIIL-:e(1 ;11 I'r,,·
fu.. illll . •\ JJ nf ll H'~" ball d .. II {'II' "l1Ial l. Ih,' m\)~ t J10Jllll ur
i IHru llwll l ul i, ... I )t'jll~ (, laril1el. I rum pt'!. Irombonl'. p iUlHl.
a!H 1 (irulll". The gJt'ah· .. 1 of a ll tlw"l' I' rimilhc jaa butl(l~
II;, .. f (lntlt'd j U .. 1 hcf"I .· I II. ' \\ !Ii'll! \\ ar. T hat "ill1d 1111".
"f ,·out'..,·. Ih,· O rigi ll al D i,icl al ill Jan Barrd. Ff,r "I HllI l
1" 11 ~,''' r ''llri ... tl f1!allil:ltivll, lott,·t llt'l lIit h 11 .. illl il !!! g'nlUI',
II ", O rij.!ilm l \I ,·mph i.. FiH~. IoI Ill,'d u p lIml dO\III 1110'
~'ollll l r~. dl'lll\ing 1'(11'1I1'i l) "I'Oll ri .. "lwrt'I{'1' tJIC~ 10'1
1"01'1' \Ii lll Ihei r ;Il" pi n'd mus it,.
I I SIl) insp ired. for ver}
f~'\I' "f Ihe"!' t':I r l ~ b all cl ~ lIoul (1 \,ICI "\')\\1'," Ih,'m . {'It, ...
tu rt'ad Irl u .. k ht"t'lIU ...,. u .. t h e~ I' laimed . III{' \e r ~ S(lul " f
1111·i r Hlu",i, "ao, it:,. ",POU IIlI1I'OU" "!'ig inali l l. "hi"11 ,·,....... 11
li lt' 1I11'lIlt' lI l II l'i ltt' 1I " "Il' " lIel'C jl l u~cd .1
'1'111'11 ~ lI dd"ld~ :;onll'lliing hapll{'l1{'d. Tlli .. lIIu .. ir 10 .. 1
it:. Iranl'1.:IIrncd apl'l':" . \0 I O Il ~,'r did Ih.' {'''IIIt! .. nO(,1..
10 "lIa .. k~" lI ig h t :' I)\!I.. Idlcre fi\l" pil'l'{, urdlt'.. ll'a!> II IUd,'
1110"" 1l0i .. ~· lh all a Imlt h· (!f Illu .. i" hc IIH'l'n Ihe Arll1~ IIwl
\ :II~ Lall(J...
\" if tin·d aud 1It'lI f~ (Il Ih l' fa",t 1111(1
fUl'i llu ", pm'!' (I f IIIC' jllll IlU nds. peo plc 1)t~ull I" -.cek ~pCJ I ..
1I IIc re lll o n ' I'\·:-lr!! illt'd. quil'l nlt1sit- iall!:' o fT('l'l'd tu ne;; ill
a 1I10f(' lI](' ltI(l i.. ~l llIi ll . Tilt· 111 0 .. 1 illfh ll'ul;a l I,'adrr of
Ih i" II CII IIl'''Cllleli t II/I~ t'l'lilln illg Hu d~ \ ' /1 111'('. II h l)_"I.'
lu i,,' 1111" :-11 q uid Ilml \lul l·o,,· IICI(, r(IITCd 10 stu lld d i.
rl· .. tl ~ ill fr"l1l u f him if th,,) " 'I III'd III ('all'll alll " f Ih,·
111111 of

1\I ' l'd ,..

\ Ul

on l ~

I,a:;

Ihc \o lulIl\' of Ihe ne w musil'

g rl'a l l ~ :oul H:llIl'd . but Ihe t ~ J! e "f "'II I!.! 1111". al.. 1) \1I~11 } ,Iif·

The Iftl p/c Leal Un£!. Boilt'l'
/IIl/ker's IJ lut':). lind 1'111' /) i.u·dfllul StOIllP g1lll' 11 11) I"
!'('nlimc nl u l tlillie::>. I ) Jlical of IIh id l a re II I /la d 1 01/ :
1'1/1 ( I Drcfllller. Aren', /fit' All?; I'm ill si ( I Vagabond
Lon ·r: Deep Nighl . and 11 rn ~ r i n d o f olhc r::>. Illh:sl o f II hi('1I
"'\1' Ilr e i r :-lllTC~$ 10 \ a ll t'C':, ('I'Olllliu g , Inqlll rt :l1l1 alll"l1~
Ih,· "",11 ('('1" !."ltd" lI\r i"\r ";1 lil t· inl o greal fU\lII' l'l:'n' til"
o:\lI rl ~ o f I)tl ul \\1Iilt·UHlrl . Gu~ l.ulllhu!'d ". \\ i ll O.. h' " I1t',
IJOII B~ :'I II I' . u"d J ail Gur\J('I'.
\1 lilt' "alll,' lim" llrul "hill' " a ll(l ~ lit·,,· Il(l ll iul:! I" ,I
":-tl:: 1I r" 1'111"
. . lice I''' Ioa lld .. \I {'IT ,'arrt. ill " ti ll lilt' t'/(I h
I n ld i t i " " .. "f j:tn..
L lI eI!'!' IIll' "'pe rl I Uleiagl' of ~ u t' I I
fCI'(' I11.

~

S lit'). "t'o lle rt ol''' lI!>

~

~

THE

LAN T ERN

,lu.J..} 111,1-1\'1' tl f jllll ". Hill ., ".lIillf!I"tl. Llh Callh\\ul.
lI/lfl L"lI i. \ nll~lronJ.:. ("1111""11 .\IId lift,·,·u-pi, .. ,· klil/lI\nt' ("llIto"l.

.... ",," Ih,·\ ""~,,\t. "111:- mu..ll ill 1114'

.. f .1... "urh r.I;.:.,i1ll1"'
I, ;1" ,.I,I.lilln l I., tl .. ·

1,'\\',

II"",'

\1'1 .1

t

'·II.lill

I'rt·dl~ '·~·UI_.
111:111/10',

tlt'IUI'" ,,(

li,II'· .. ·

"f \\ I illnl -I""'iill .11 ,an;':'·lIwIII·

'11.. ""Iml"' ,1, I,· ,,( Ilw-.j' "";.:'" 1';111,1·

",t·

'·"I11I1I,·It'I,

"','r-

~IIIIII,!\ .. ·" I" Ih,' '-\II"1I1!'11 1'''l'ul<lr \ ,tll.-·,,· <tlld 1."111'
1,.1111" •. ulIl,1 ,d'lIlIt ("ur 1";11- a~". \\111'11 a '''11110:: dilli·
lI/·ri'l I., 1110' lIum,' of ISt'IIII' (;"nrlll1l1l1 n'ali/",1 III(' p" • • i.
Ioilil ... .., "f 1I1 i. 'U';.:,,,id 1II11.1t". 11 ,' furllll'r n'a li/t'd Ihlll ill

",d"r (or Ih i· ,1, 1" I" ,'uplun' l'''I'ldar

(,111<"1

lilt' 'I "p- Il alh"" Jimml 1,11II4d.. nl. and lIIalt~ (tIJwr" ,til
u( ,\h"l11 ,1ft. ( .. n·in;:, inl .. till' h.1t l.:nnulld tlwir "~\\I'I'I"I"

il ""11111

IUtI" I .. I,.. pilI illl., lilt· IWIlII- fIr .1 n ll"'J,,,· \\ll ill.' "'JIld.
Ih"n,h, (fl',·ill!! il.,·1f f,tlll1 "will i IIrl'jlUtin'. C II"llmUII
~u II"", ',1 111"'11,,11 l,i'I,.,·lf fuU, II'\'11 <If Ilw Ilnlillll'" fi""'1
1I 11I'lI'illll", Ilin·,1 a 1,,,1 .. ,.·,1 on III'-lra I"ml,·,· h ) IIII' ntillH'

"f 1'11'1..1 ... , 1I ",u ll" '"'' tIl ;!I· , IIII ;:" f"r II II' han(1. 111111 Ilwll
1',/1, ' Td",1 t" • lilll"- ill ,u pi.1 .. \, i.I,· •. \h,· lu.I,I'·1 "f JI<l Jlu Illrill . 11111,1 lodu , ht· "1;11111 .. ul 1111' It'q 1"1"
\\ illl r.~)41\111lI111 ·~ pllt'nollll'nal ~U!·C·f'··. " lltt:r 'In·IIt'·lrn·
",(,J.. llh' Iii' lind 1" , ·· ~I\I \·d IllI'il :llrllll1:!"mt'lIl' ' 1' A~ Itl
'·lIl'tur,· Ih.ll ( "rtuill "1 ifI "" ,dli!h i .. "pi"a l o f ··,"illf!."
"111 "1'.
~II ludn ) tilt' l'H" o{ ,IAlicillf!. AIIlf'ric-a lire fn.
•·.. ,",·,1 UII 111f' Jlun ("ltr- o( "~" ill)!."" Bi,'I1I1\ G(I(U IIlHIIi .
Jillltll ~ lind '1'''111111, J)"r-t!). eU "':1 l..ul\lu. I-! ml-oll- I:>c
1.H 1I;!t,. II nl "- "1111" !l(·d \01"\11. Olli,' \, · I ~ o n. Di.·k Slahil,·.

\lal" Iw""I,' .,·l_ "" I· '-"i"I!' 11I1I·i4 111"11' I" 'Ia,~""
j. ','rl,lillll n ... -""ill)!" IIlII·i, i .. ""
IIII,r,' Itt·,,· I .. -1.11 111.111 .111' IIllwr "hilll "f a n'r!'lin ,r.\.
E"'II Imlill .1I111oili"u ... nrdll.lm "·utll·r· .Ht' Inillg I"

IIII' .1II",\\,·r I.. IIt.11

,·\.,I't·

111'1' 111,,,1,·· ,,( 1I111.i,. /1,.1,,1011 .\111'111;': "1,,,111 ,- :'\h,'"
1'·i,·ltl •. "h,. 'Iilll .1 -It.I\\ .tlld .1 ;!"Itlh -h h.", I cI,H· .... 1
I'rdll glllH I juh ,,{ ;.:.'lIin;.:: nil Hili'" 1I,'fIt'· nrto-r Ih l • lIm
I'll, "f IIi •• t,I,· II;!' 'lorl1 nIT. \0. ""_lIing:" lIlu~i,' I,ill
111,1 "111\111' fllrt'I,·r. I.ut il lIil l 11·"It'.1 dl"'p illllu\"II",' "II
il' ~un,·... "r. for ."ing. lag·lill1l·. jail. "IHJt'· lillI_if'. ur
"ha l t'I" 1 1011' 1, .." ... ·10 "a ll il. i .. ft·.l ll y \ 1II('ri .... ulI nHl"j.·it i.. "'If' "f Ihi .. ""1111111'_ ("\I IIII1 ... i,·,, 1 H,','omp]i.lllltt·nl.
"hidl 1"",, al"luulh "pruitt! from 0111 Italill' ~(Ji1. \nwri,·1t i:- Ih.· 1,,,ulI' IIr j.tll .1I1t 1 1'01'"lur (]arlli' tJl\I~it_ tlml jU-l
.h I"IIJ! II" 1.... ,,,1,· lillI" 111 1) f,.,'1 "III,,,hl,' of III'illJ! tIla,II'lI1"I"!'fllllrllu gh daw ,· Inuliw',•. j.lll Ilil l · uni,·c. IIl1dl'II"I·
,·dh ill 11 Iltmlilil'll forlll. hilt ~Iill 1!I'arillg: Ih(> "Ulne C· ....·II·
liu l,. Ihal hnl(' dllll'... It'ri/t'" Ihi .. 1\ 11t' o f lilli-it" from it-.
hirlh . \,. \ rtll'rit"!1 p' ....... " ," illf!ing" 011. ('an we help bUI
1t'1I1l11 k. " '1'1\;11 \ O UII ;': IIl'g:r.. "iullo'p ln, cr r('all) >-farle(1
"lI lIldhill~ ,.111'11 hl' -('nlcd lti lll·d f al his piuno and
pruulily ;11111 ')\1111('(1. 'Th i- is tit(· 11<'11 1\1I1-k Ih .~ IIU, u~

p ial" il· ...

Oriental Impressions
DOR O THY

BURTON

D

\H"- \ I-::'S !Iud a cu ld IIli,..l) min, :\ ragg" ,1 ~'()C) Jil' I'lIlls a III ()-"hw lcd .... (11"\ heu,"
ill lourl"d "il h logs. ,\ !'Ioul rope ('uls a('rol'!' hi s "hou]dl'r. his hod )' !'Iraillillg al
u fmt) . liH· deg l'ce :lI1g le I,) Ihe lllud(l ) mad. In olle c~ I I'Il,I ..d hnnd he hu lds n flak
ll i.. l' · I· ;II~ Innlcru. lillie more Ihan n :dillllllcr in Ihe Ih il'k d n rll c~. D I'A'I illg; nellt'('f
OIi C 1'I' I'I 'ci\'('~ i\:- rll'('nralion i ll n'd- tllI' .·hnn,,'\.'1' (It I' lOll!!: lif,"

'\lIvlller 1I" rl Il1UIl: I I i,. gurmel1l o ( ' tw tled bl'(I\\ II h or:-t'h:1ir "il h era) ('d h(lnters
"llIlId ~ oul I.. protecl hi m fro m Ihe min. IIi .. hnl npP(':JI'" (I 1II;."hnp'·11 IlHl"h room
pl' r"llI."clllpl)ll hi,.. h('ad. li e 1'1II'ri(';< n 11 1)1' 11 " rllom. }\ .. llIrlll- \\;·1 ... ·H rf··.rlJ\\ hu,. "Ollll'
I.. lift, 111111 IIlIll· 'Iiffl~ do,\u Ihe ",lr('(.'1 h\lnUllil1~ :110111' 0 11 :1 fi\ c.nol (' 5('a le.

'1'".) hood,-d .. unll ol\l·r· ...."Cd ..ell,'r. in paddt'd li ~ hl -fi ll ing trvlI:.('r., nppm:ll·h ca('h
" Ihl'r fmlll 111'1'''';''' (li rt'(:lill ll" IIl'ar It .·o rner ' l ( Bubhlillfr Well HOlld . Ea('h cnrries
II h/l .. k", IIf Ih(" "",-ed- ,m Ill'f righl /lrnl. The) (' f ) altcrnntd} Iht' na,;;a l , " llg o f Ih('ir
I n ul!". ""Sh:lI1g\\nhl ..n." They lllt""Ct and pIlU-.(" 10 lalk pl'·Il-.ulllit "f Ihe ,I '~nlh("r A"Ih(', 111111]1'11 of Illt'ir \\lIr;>,..
\ Calm. 11 rtJ Ul III·dll'Ckc d "ennnl bo} o r lIH.'h c, "Irile" a JlIlI\ e ll Iv lighl Ihl'
lire. It -pu lll'l"" alld fl nl'l''''' Fo r lIn ill,:lnnl the glnw lig hls up hi s ~o ulhrul rn("('--1I
\1,11,," pi"lure "f lif,· and ],emll} ill the dnrk.' ,li rrg, ,.IHlhh) m o tH.
'J'r uOi t • ..J .. Ut'r,... r umbl;'s. alld i'c: rlX'1,'hes nl one o f tilt' IHI,;;i':",,1 (' orncl'- in Ih('
0, iCIII , \ .. kill g HO:ld (l nd Ihe BUild. An aged fan ner, b ll('k bent wilh lo il nnd
pi gl ail Il o und nbo ut hi:: IH111'. is nil Ihe \la) 1,1 l'(;1' 11 "il) ~O ll . li e p n· :ws lilt' .. o rner
wilh "IIIr]l dign il ) "" hi ;;. "U~ d 01\l1 til(' 'cr) l'l' llI t' f of lilt· BUild. I~ e IIl\d hi,..
un('('"ltll' ~ IHlIl' ilhlll'~ Irod Ihe lI1i(ldl(' .. f th£' lIillllilig IIUrTO" .lrt.... l ~ in Iheir "ati' t,
Ch(,kiAng ,illll):;(,.
M.6,RCH
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Campus Rhymes
DICK

YAHRAES

A Mental Paragon
.'"mlll\

OJ

Ih(,o(,(-}'

Il/IlI.j('_'~;I!II~

IUI.I (/ , . ' "

''1'1/ I" 1/ 'rwl. r/J/I\i'/lfrf"/ '111 ill' ,/irll
II) fh.· 100wn ill lille
Tlml
F""l'/""'{s III'"
I~('("f'd ils 1.'111,11
II

gOf)fl Slud!!ll/.

('/"" \. 111111 filII (II.' '1lIif,' I'm""/Il

AI,t'er / .. hilll ill hi., "Olln'ISfllioll
'I'luII Iti., lII;ml 1)(11,' " lill' of '/"{t"/II'rlllioll
( 111111 ,'(111 I(/) II ill/ll/l( "iI/I

Th", if (/('//11111) ,/i,I,,·, ).

'1'1'/1 III t'II/I-II;IIt'

III ~""I" o/llw II~/I(" Il'/I·,ltirll.

1ft. IlOded /f(J/1/ 1/11 ,1 to 1/(11.
N(Jr ~ltirl.f'd frolll dIll If) "UI

lIi.\

IOIll"~

0/

J((llll(;~

l/isIOII.

·'Ih ., "'" ..
1/,>(1111 10 11;111 (/ m"IIt"tal dnll/Ifl.

1/"

('OIlM f/llil' HI

/" its pro/,I'r

pifw ..

,1,,·

IIfllml

'""aill.

All lIn/ilian nl;"

II"

I/lIl/iII "'1111 "(I,li~"1

Ilrt'('ipilfl'ioll.

( Rt!m/N. hid,' IO/lr '-",Iigll a/ifllli
) ol/'ff flul iJacl. Jour f!,11II nhl'lI )011 remllll) fle,11 ,.11111/1':
SOli/III) McG'oo('h It(l.~ IW~'II d~'{,,1 a In/l~ limf'.)

Th e Vu lt ure
0" a midllight. iJI('(t/,

(111(1

tln'a,.).

As I studied. Ill'(lk filII/ /II'(//" I.
COllie' 0 lopping. as 0/ 501// ('0//('

W' ,,'1,1

mppl1lg.

RflPl'illg 1)/1 1111 C/Hllllhel rlIIOI.
"1 h/ll/ger.,i,.." til!' 1 "/'llIf' Wlid.
" I llfl silln' \/J/lr lilt 11lI' ('fIlii" Imhl)
Fiffe./ II ;tlt "(lt~. th., /t'II"II., '(11

l' lell,le .~JI(J".' 1/11' /"'flllllt·/mlt.'r I".'wl:
T his I (uk. (l1/(///ollli1l[: mort'."
Th eil I SIWII/lt'd U/,Oll lite floor.
/luI 1"/"/Ie(1 Ih,· IlIlrl/. (/1111 10,).",11 Ihe (/oor.
/)0 1/'1/ h;.~

0/

Iml ..h. I

.\1'1/1

jour,w'or/!

''''111.

SOd(/(:Hj('~'f''''~' sio/f' 1111.1
Fol/owed 1111'111 /I ith thi., 101/11 " 011/ :
"Co to {)l1(I. fli ''If'n,'1/ th' If (If
T" o.~I' )0/1'/1 £fl't. !Iml"othillg
10

/II/Ill' ! "

THE

L ANTERN

Death of a Soldier
VALERIE

F"

L millllk.. lu Ii,,'.

Thill IH!'" .111.

hi ... hll(~ I•• till' duur

hanrl ..

III hi~

.. jilt·..

tile ~1II11'(1I1 0)""1'

lit' ""'IHU \,;Ih

... llfIuhll'r.. '-(ltHln.'. rhin IIi"

I"Hkjll~ "ul 1)/'111('('11

\,;nd"" ,

the ir!ln 113r.. of
Ii i.. rup-pl'" fan', a .. 111111,·

,dlil"r th ull it- ,mlural tor HilI", \HI~ t·lw.lioll l,· .....

.. i"".

,h/-

- UII

)!nlUlioI "; 11i

of

111,,11,'11

I",

Oul-

if a!l\lhill)!
"h",," alT..ir

)!r.ln',

I,a .~

Ille

~oUllci

II1t'Jl~lIrt'(I,

, 1....UIlIl.·

defin ite ..lin Pl''',

IIi" , 11I1.1l10I>rl. II illl II 1<)IIt·li ,Il' .... Ih ll l no mtlll \\(lu ld
" ,'1' kIll"' . II i.. ('(IUIIIII -.(, I i l ar~ ~f l l(,f) li ll!!". nnrl I,i,.
h"I"'~ (fir ,·.... ·upt· in Iii ... 1'1111'1111<" illl" till' ..... n i,·t· of
Ih~' "'ill;:.
\ ;:lIill . Ill' f(' 11 Ihlll ( uriuu~ ~(' I100(' "f f l i~.
a llp.,illlm'·1I1 I,ith "hilh I... ,wI,,'d l)£'Ihi for Ilw fir ..1
fir~t

1'11111111'1" ··.. h.ml:· n'~lI lt il1g in Ihl' !!,o,)d·

1I,.hUt·(1 rlli ll"r ~ Ilwl hr .. k., tilt' i(·(· of the I nn('cr~

in;: 111iI1 III' IIml I,hul il t"nk.

TIlt" ..trull),! (Ulrl

prm ·
~lIdfl"1I

lOr

a di .. !!ran- Ih.1II thi ..

(If (111'1111 ill III(" "'11~.· ~il('UI·t' br' lkl'lI " 111,

1., Ihl' !J,lnl hrt',ltllill;: "f Ill(' 11\0

11 .

It)

("0111111 h., 1111""

"UIl"1 1 fll,,'''I, ',,'' '''lUllh-d oul .. idl' IIlI" n'll. u dilll.. Ihul

hi~

IIlO"lIIor;. ,., (If 1111' 1'11"1 1fl')!1111

II I..

GREEN

hla/,'.1 ,,11 .1", hurd I'MIIl "f the p"ra.!.'
Ilitilt· .... iult'u .. ill , ""on'bing il In 1111' Iw,11

\ .. h,· \,;lklll'(llll1' .. hill1ltk· rillj! Ilt'ul \\/11'· ... htllf {"rmed

lillh'.

H.

;;lIan l~.

j.m li;: hlt'r. turned ~1' I I\h, ,I~ al

IHI~ ~..:(I

Ih"III;:h Ilw

I~'II

tilll' l ,

\~

:I

11 (', It'll, ilt'd

"onulHlHd, ,Iml

he \\all..,'d "ilh

"'11111"11 111,<1 ~1t ' 1' d41\\ 11 Ihl' ('ol' riflo r, 11111111111111.

,lIlfl rlaul..,·d III II ... 11'11 .1n111'11 tIl,'U .. f hi~ "'lUlU!. he
~lld d t'llh III .. u;::hl

lIf

t·~'·Upl·.

Ill'nl h

E .... -ape from

Itl

lifl',

Hul if h(' (li,1 ;:l'1 .1\1;1\ ~nf(·h. il Iltluld h~' Oil " II! filII
illiO Ih , · hUIlfI~ ,}f 1111' hillllll"lI. Ilr lu Il{' fon'II'r hUllt(,,1.
£.. 1"('11" ;11,,111' ,tIld Ih ul lif{' hdd a~ mll( h o r liu l,· for
him .t~ Ihi.. .
1/ ,. ,li-o(.'lI nlcfl tilt" Ihl1uphl. a llil '\l'lIt
through Ihe "ult· .. (h .. ,r into ,i1e (I lk'''.
TIll' ~UII ~"I'l1wfl It> ~Iril..(' inln Ihe (It'pl h ~ o( hi!'- •• ,.'~ .
~pit..rlll"

... lflillJ.( it~ ~IHln' 10 till' lorlu n.'

f"11 1I1il1l1......

II.' u"lin'd. a~ he pllu..ed

or

[11l'-.(' hH

:l ..f."('"(II1\1

nenr

ft il· nll~IIi" .. f \l lIjur \Iih' Carri;:lIn. IIi .. ;:rin lf' d ~1I1>t.: ri"r.
filled Ihal \'n\ c rn
"f P('fjJt'ltllil 1"Ilt·lill, ·..~: tilt' onl , 1111111 in lil(' Ilolrld \1110

1111' d,,,,nl!!l . Ihnl Ih" f('~illlell t \I:I ~ dnt\llJ up in pn rn ell!

11ll'11l11 illl ) thiu j.( 10 Il im ,

h"r~,·~

(:u lr il-(nn. II !to.... ' 1'11IIJ.(11 fri\' I1CI~hip

IIi ... brllill hIMI',1 \\;Ih 1111' ....• la~1 Wim el c nl ,.. The
IIUllIl"C,1 Ililh I'rilllll' Fi.' hJiIlA. il1(·idf' 1I1 11 1 in il"elf. th~·

/"I,·,,1t "f illl'l.,.. ~alli hl'III , II ~ I'''\I ill;,(" :'-l ' I1~ I' of di,.,·,1 11n1g.l"
1111' 111 IIl1d fill ilit} lilt' rl'prillHlIld und Ihe lI1urdei' o(
Fi.·lcliIlH "il l, ill S lIUlo)llll,li .. tlwl IHItI IK...· II I (, ~I 11 \l1·CI..
IW(fll"l'-- fll' ~Iu l l'n. ;O;lnUlW' Il"lIil"l"lIu.,; papc r,.. lo f IIhidl
h" klll'll IWIltillg I (.. und in hi,. kit in harral·b. Thc
Ir ;(l i Ihlll (,.Il.lI\l·d \Ill" a l1i~hllllllrc . \ ,) Jef(' I1~" hUI
Ih"l "f CllrriWIII. "hi,·h \\II~ Hoi (,11(Jug.h Iv ,'oll11,al Ihe
\in; lIl1l~lalili n l "1 i""IIII' Ihlll 'Ill~ ill('I"illlinnlillgh ( on,
1·III .. il (' ill iH ·If.
\ gllil! ht' ",,,..,1 ft.d(lr~' till' jlldgt'~ ,If lilt' ('Hu rI ' lllllrlial
hi~ 111111 "uIX'1"i'l1" (I ni l" el"~. ;.I:mdilll:; lIith IIi .. bacl.. lil..c II
1"11mr.)tl hC( ' nu~I ' h" lI"uld IUJ\e fol(led up like II ham·
~Inms: dll c li~t had il 1101 1}l'C'n .. , lind like hllll el5 d .. ;. illg
iul u hi , h.. uill Iho .....· dnmning lIur(I;.: "GUilt~ --"'l f munier,
ami high 11"t ' a~t)l1 al:tlli1l~[ Ihe \'rOI\II"
. Ihe lerrihle 1001..
ill 111(' ('}l'~"( Ihe 1l1(' lI\b{'r~ (I( [1,1' ,'()Url U:' Ihe) pit:'l't't'd
11i111 Ihrollgh 1l11ci [hwlI8 h ... th('11 lhe lump ill hi:. Ih rolll
alld th..: Im·kill!:: :,obs ~ll1o tl ll'red ill hi s lungs a~ Carriglill
hnd eome in Ull huul" hefore 10 ;;11)' good·bye . . . Ihlll
,In"" uf lJ1IJ).· .. i~ l linp, fdend~hip thai he couldn't <Ii:.·
MARCH

flll"llll1li v ll. Ihl' l'illit1lJ~ flutlt'rillg. fnull Ihe l:Ull't' ~ Iw ld :II

r,' ..t o n 111(' ~ :lfld lt , ~.
II ~'

Irolli('u ll, ht' Ih"lI~hl Ihal "I her

'''lIlld ..nllll 1'1' I'i d c rl c ~". t\lO.

,.Irode 1...1\""' 11 Ihl' ~ ulll'\l~ \() Ihe .\tHIl' " .111 nf Ihe

hui l<linl!: h,' hac! j ll,.1 quill ed. nOl ing auloll1uli.':III ) Ihe
11111111 ", .. "f lilt", h f} l c ~ hull;:! h () l e~ II) "hid, e ight
lI", r/;! lIuuld 1)(' :1(1<11'<1 ill Ille "pucc of ....'t.· ()nd~. Il l'
Iltrm·d almut , fronlc(1 Ihe IIhit('· fn eed I'ight ,.[m l\l'rt-' his
C\'-·I' lIli O llt' I'~.
\ .. hc 11!l1 ...·" , 11,;1 \ Ihe \Ihile hnndkel\' hief
hruught £\11 II IInl b} Currigull. lit' ..nil a IOI)k uf u"di~·
A "i~{'d agoll } ill Ihe fllc~' of Ii i .. fr it:nd II 10.. 1.. he Iluuld
p;iI.· hi~ lif" lIillin1:th In r Cnhl\ e • . . fulill' Ihought.
Ili~ lip~ tlli"I('d I" [he delachl'd ~el1lhlan('e n( a .. mile.
ftll' ill ,I ~' ''''olld 11(' 11(1It1c1 h:Il C 110 life 10 ~ile . . . o r
kt'~, p ,

Il l' Ic, t'l,',1 IIi .. ("\ .... Ull the blue ..k) ill thc di~lann', jU~1
\.I\' r th ,• Iwad:. ,)f Ihe "<Iu ad. l.Jwre Iht: lighl blue £u"t'd
lIith Iht: purplt' lI1i~1 I)f Ihe di~lnnt Ilimala} ,t::.. He did
l1\ll .. mill'. lIilh Ihnl pitiful dflll i al bralaJo made by
fru~lrah'd l1Il' n IlltO \lerc nfraid. IIi:: moulh \,n" " Iw rd
line in ;t fal'c ,!Jul n HI~I.. ('d all hi .. ~uq;ing t'moliou .., an
illq)II,.~a"lc hu rrit: r for tIll } oUIt'r} Ihnl rni~hl .. i~{' \lilhi"
him ill tllIIl 111 .. 1 mOlllel1l (If tin~('ring li fo..
"Be(I<" !"

.. \ illl !"
( ('~,nli llll.~1

"" 1'.. ~,. tJl
11

Should

We Denounce the "Scab"
ELIZABETH

\

till ' ,.\,.~ " / 111.1111

Imn-flt" lin· ..

\,,"1..,., .... 11'1"0.:"

f!.( I(II] :-('1 1;111'''.

"UII

1..... 1 h"

.,,111

bUI "I Ill' ] ItUl .. II'I"",

In tlw I.rrg'· illllll"[ II 1I 1 1'] ;111'" of " II I
( ',III I,nl, 11...· .1 J!o'ild ,lI til (;Iilhflll "'1 1;1111

" ( '111111 \

II .. Iii!.."

f",

till" J" horitlJ!
·'\\a ll.. out"~ (Ill
[Iwil 1'1111'1, ,) \'1. Bul It" 111111,' Hilil m",, · "1111'1" )1,(",, l"I,fll ... ·
t l' juju till" .. Ira"" )!Ilu luull) l\t' ,.,',. thi .. \ll'ap"1I 'If blu.!
l/l .. ill~ it .. luhH'. \ Ill] ;,.. thl' el1'·, li l'·III· .... of th,' ,..Ira.•

..lit .... ,·..

,,1.1'11 1111' "ltlp l,'I\'C" II"

it

\\1.01"

" 'TOILII'" I" .... ill' l'''I''1I1. Ill' .. ,'0- till> :w"II:-illg ling'" "f
unionj,,'d lal",1 din" '\e,] itf!"iu'" till' ·· ... ,11 10·· UI 'ht, .. II il.., ·,
hH'il l..,"·" dud a ll ,I.,. fnull j .. la i,l "1'''11 Iii ... :-Iwuldn ...
Hul til\" ,11"!!UnWlIl .of lilt, .....I·a lo .. i ... ... "Ullii. Fur in ...I""I"I'.
It'! II'" 11',i,'" IIII' ,'a"'I' "f T"lIi Ui!li. T'mi \IIIl"l('d fUI
(lIl"
OJf til\' hi)!p' l Iw li" ru:Uluf'li'lul,·I'" ~md hi ... j"h
al'lII)! \Iilh "I .. 'u l 'till' hUlltf" ,,1 "llwr ",UlI/! lIl'·II. "(l lIlI ll ~
,·" ul·"I,·" \\.1'" I" ~,,1d1'1 n· ... i ... to,l ... in\" 1111' :-1,·\·1 radi"
fl'all1l' ... ;i ... tlWI 1\0'1',' P'I"""'cI nl.lIl;': :t lil1l' h ~ IIIC'lm" of u
IIwl'lulll i".d I'lItt,·,. F"r " igh l II"lIl'" a dn ~ lIurl fil e d ll~'"
all"",," Ilti ... II"'" T,"l i· ... 1I.,rk. l ie I"!·('\·ill'd f"rl"r" u I
1·,'/11 ... all 1t"UI "lilt Iti . . "PI·I-" I'lIl ('nll·lup'· of fi l i.(,O 11.1'"
(' I1"up:h I .. "'ul'p ll hi ... " if, ·. H" . . j,'. llnel " Iillie 'I""lI i" "ilh
11 1(' lhi 'I)!'" 111" ·'· ...... "1 \ 1., Ilw l t.· Ill1'i. Ii,,·... h<lI'I' ~' E'l ' r ~
d ill TOlli 11(',1111 IUIII""'" "f a ... ll'il-,· f""1Ii hi.:: fl ·II "I\ ,'111'

BALLENGER

IJl'·.... al!.· .... I... hi"d "lli .. h lilt' "'lr il" I" 11\""

11I·ld in "'w.-l.

Surld'·lIh.

"'11 1'1"''''''(11 )

cpg ... IH'r,'
1111""11 al IIIl' \\"1'1-' ·1..... 1I1e! a .. Ill<' ... 11i'11 .. "rill-e. I'aint \\,h
"'1'1. ... h('d (,I ' ·I·~l\hl'Il'. Tlllli· ...... h i,1 IIU ... I'llill~·d I" "I ....
.. thl. 'ni ..... ih·. TIll' p"lin· ""\1 ililo attiIJn palrol 1\1Ig"''''
1I, 'n- 11I,..llt'd In til t· "" "' \1 1'.
The r'1'''lIit lIa ... j::"III' l'al I'.mfu
... 1,111
011" p:ill. a II",I- t' l . lIil l!..i"g he ... id .. T'"li. IIU'" "'1' ·
il'II·1t ... 1.1 .. lll'd "'I Ih,· 10:;':'" III ... 11111'1' ra",,1' illude ... \d,ith a
... 11 il-I'I 11Iul irrd".dd.·d he'IIIl"'1I Ill(' ... o les of his ,.. I Hll'~ S,)
1i •• II "1\'11 a ... Ii~hl kicl ",.ulll I... 1'1Iitifui I" hi· ,idilli.
\w ,lllt'r gi ll :1It ""IP. Ih(' \I'"~,·r ... lIa ..... lli pp.',1 " f 111'1
~' I"lhil' l! 111 ,,1 al'"·I'(1 III -o:,ernl 11 11'11 ..'I'ikl'r....
I'oti,',·
rl"'lm·,IIH'I. ,Iud ill ... ,. cI"illl! ""1'(' ("I'. ·,·d III II .... • tlwi,
.·tll).'" ,'11" .. 11111111.
1111,'

. If/ e ft l""".

Tl1r""p: I,"ul Ihi ... 'II" fu ... i,,, •. Ihl' h ~"'le ,j "'ll }cl lillg alltl
l"Iu"ing flf tI. , 111010 fill .. (ll lw air. IInci. thl' di"ord.'r lIa,
I,,, , IIl11t·11 "\l'1I I" 1l'1 T Ulli Ihilil- . Su d d\'" I ~. ",·t.'illg n
h ... ·ul ill tilt' t·I\md. T llili IOlJk IHlt all lagc IIf hi" ('hallt·,·.
d.I ... II.·,1 d' )11 11 n ... iff.· ... 11'1,,'1. Ih n'II)!11 til" Im"l al l,·I .... lin d
fil1 a lll n·ad ...,1 tlw It /I\t'n "r hOIllI'. 1I,·rt·. al I'·:H . It.·
. . lltOuld Ill' ",art'. Bill dUI ill~ 1111' ni~hl. T lllli' .. polr, h lid'"
pHi lllt' ri a li,id puq,].· 11I IIII' ,,' l'il-t·I' .... \ 1lI1 IIhCIi lit' .Hld
j{ " ... i,· ~il" il ill 1111' l"tJrtlirr~. th,·, 1·"u l<I lun,· .·rit'cI: f.. ..
"I,, ~c.''''. "Ild 111"1',· Ih all ,.Ih" """apl ,lill" ill 11t(· "1)!lIl1i/.(·(1
Illt'ir IIt' II ·k, ·pl hlltll" had 111'1'11 I\,I"I tical' III their 11\'" ..... .
II lIi(,/1 111141 u... ·t! pu·...... Ul't· 1(, rUIn' h im t" i "ill tlwir ranl- .... ... ('1 T tl lli. II lIIl alllllt',1. "1,,1 "Iill ""!it'\ ill~ l,i lll,;;,,1f ill III\'
But T o"i 11,1'" 1,".. lilill"· III' had Iii ... flll1lil~ 10 ,'n rl' fur.
ri~hl. IIt' llt h:lt'!.. III lIorl- 1I(' . l'i'" III\' picket .. allol Ilwi.
:tmll hl'l Ih·.·r/" II " I \' l~ ,,'111 "f hi ... 11I"I1'·~. 11 (,,, ,'''111(11,,· 1111't·ut·. Tll i ... da , Hllrll't'll'la l "'11, ·("(·..... i, (' ci a, ... II'·"" ,n l'll'
afTI' l'd I., IM I tI ... I1l1i,," (1111· ... nf fill' d.oIlnl·... a Ul'"ll h !
1" 'JI('l il illll;' "f lilt' li l .. 1 f"II . T lwn' ·('t'rn.·(1 I" 1)(-' 1111 jill'
TlwlI tllW II1.uni",:: 11 11· ...'· I'UIIII"" I,n" "d 11,,·111 .....·[,1.'... a illl'dialt' "tI -~ihilil i r"r il "1'1 " 1'1111'111 IIf til{' "I rik(' hul \11_
n ·u lil ). Th"I!' Ill'''' " ""arkllll '" l,ul Ih,'1"I' IIa.:: 1101 lII"I"!'OIl 1111- l'a, du, lind .." T ""i lin ... ('",·oltr:t~t'd. Th ai
IImllliIl1i\\. ';'; 01111' " f lilt' ",,,1.. •. ,... " I·li,·,\·,1 Ifrl·it' pa ~ ,'11
lIiph l T"ni IIU ... l\1"II..,·!wd I" :, ... Iigh l (·'l' lo.::i nll . Ih.
\,.101'1.''' ~uflwil'lI t allol \1" l'kill)! ,,"II(liliPlI'" ~,t1i ... fnl'l "I"~.
ru·lr,·" d"II""'I<lil'''' and /lI'n,·jll·d IIII' ha",, · IIhit ll :1II ,.,.
T" .. i 111\'" "11t' \\" I'I-{.t' ,, 11(, "I'p"",." lilt' uniOIl . E I"r~ p r"dillg Pll illl ],011110 had "atr ~l'd ill hi,.. Ii, illl:; ro1"l1I. rui".
m"llliHf! Iw ('1I1t'w(1 tilt' rndon II ilh IIHllli ol lil'r'" lImll' r ing: till' furllilll'·'·. IIIl' rll}!. awl Ih.· 1I"lIpap:'" " " I til
ppli,'c !;!ua,d- hll' pi,·ll'l lill('- 11('1'(' f'''''lwd "" ', )1,11"1"'" 11I"lIl i"11 II", !.ro.l,·u lIillll,," l"l"tt;.:!. \lltil'l1 Ih,· ""11110 hall
A.. Iht' lIorkc, .. ,'III.·, .·c/ tilt' f ad ,,!") \ard l'. ni{·... \..I f ht't' " I11 ft 'II II . \ (11 "" ' 11 !tUIIH' "". "'lIf" f.. r thi~ ""l'b·l.
"Sen"!". "'slril{·I,,·(·al-l·I"!". h(,,, ... Ihn·al ... ali(I til ~ '·IIt·... '·- 1,1'. if ~Oll "n ·fl'''. Ilti .......('[111... ' 1'1 Tnlli li nd hi" f, ' I1 "" .
\\t ' l e flulI!! uft"r th'·Ill. Oil III\' oP I'Il;:;i l e ,'u tllt' r hud het.'n
lIurk,·r,.. l'('r",i~l l'd II"d ill til(' t'lul tll(" 11 011 o ul ; f')r til\'
plan·d ,I hu!;!,' IIwgu l,h •• llt· and IIII' ",1,il'·I ". l'f'l il',illg in clt.'lIlIlIId". " f lilt· un joll 1II,'n "('re (Ide.lied. Bul al " hal"
th.· POI\O '1 "f HlII.::i, ·. fi ll t'" Iht' ai, II illl th t· \ i!'llll'\ " nrl'h l'lJ",t~ II ""u lcllak,' lll:Ul~. lllilll' \Il~k . Iwful'l' T'lili utili
of \ o trt' 1)1II1h~. T heil IIII' f:II'I"I\ "nida l,... \<. 1'/:1I,,"'UI'·
H ,,~i, ' ,"I u ld repair til t' d'· ... l n1l'l il' lI Idl i .. h thc\ had ~uf.
thd .. \\"rl-.. I .... gUII' lh"1lI a 1\1t'''I~ p"r {'cIII ill('reai'f' in
f{·rt'fl jll",1 hN:a u ~1' T"n i lI :wlt'" III ... upP,II·1
fmlli l)
111I·il' 11"url~ 1'111,' :!II d 11I'uHliS'l'd adl'(II I!II, ' 1'"li,'(' 1'1'1)11'",
hilll ..df lind 1,1'('\(' 111 t lte lll rr"lll he ing furecd 1)11 re lie f.
lioll.
0\ 1'1' II C IIJ :111011 ttlliolli7,'d laloor to ro b III' hDlll.... t 11 11111
Aft('1 l"l lkil1g·hour . . the lahot'l'rs 11\.'1',' ilia,.,.,!'.! III .)11,' ,)f hi.:: righ l I" IlIlIkc a Iii illg and 5up1'orl hi ... It onwf
(,1'''\I'd alld mlll ,·hrd from till' fa('lnl'} ]'1'111 1"'11 rV I'.·,1 Sh"lI ld I'i' Il I"al:' d("lI1 U' II'" Ihe ",;;t'ah' ?
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THE

LANTERN

A Descent to Celia
DICK YAHRAES

1\

~";U111

1111

1111'

!lilliI'".

I".

,III UIIJ,wl

I Ila,1 ",lIuln"d far f.""1
l \\J- ~Iall ,,1 ... 11

nJllrlln ",I~ .tr.III~I·.•!lul

f ("Illt.! It ""ltIl'uni,," in t ill' \il!lll.
'1'1... 1;111\'" fUI '" \\ .... fr.m).. allfl "p.'II. 'I I... -if!11I (Or it
~ti ' II'1 1 IUf:IH' n'III"m l "'lilll!-' 111101 r 1..1 10'\\ Ihi- "u- mIl Ih.·
fi,-I tin\!" r IUIII In.. I..,.1 (HI I... , ..... h,> tool my hllll(l (111([
1\1' '\U]),.I'./ ill .. iI.'llIl',
/' ''11111>1 t) tl1(' IlIml h.ld I,.:.,." hll",
)..l'I",1 ill IlI i"l: 1,111 II ... lupur- d"pnll('(1 I,,'(ur.- 11"1
:I'; 11'- H. h ;u H'I,.1 I h l ,, " ~ 1 1 till' \illiit.
.. , (1111 1,.""1."

.1 "Ii !III'

""I11/MIII"II.

" BIII I -hul l .. 1,,,\\

l'ull1."

I lu"I..,·" al 110'1 a;WIII . \1\ ,'\I'" luu l.1 -,'~' II" 111""" III
11.,- '1 1 111111111'111. ,,.. till' ~jr l' .. I" ·...." .. .. I... w', alld I lel' fw.'
\'.I~ alij.:111 "illl n ~h' ll1h j.:1,m. "\\hll 3n' \I.u. ~l) l cI"H
h.•i.,·.1 ~I':UI~'·I ·(" I .1.·11111 ,1,1,·,1. ff\r,·ill~ u ~ I" "·11 ... · "u l]'"
Jill! .

"·111'·\ nlll Ill.'
I f'''IIIIt" I, f" ,
f'lit'." I IIlII lkn·,1.

H ,·,lI i l ~."
11"\\

'.\ •.~: '''11 llOO"l1 "..-

I 1.'II11'IIIIIt".·.1

Ill,,;': a;::o, \."("10'

'·1 llll'"
111i~

\"11

I".·

\i;; III:'

" I fW' I "~I:· I It' I''·III,,d.
" I '·1111 ·li"" },," II... plllh ].w l I" II •• • \\ u"I,1 of 11 11 '11. if
\" 11 I, ill ).:0," . Ii., "'1111.

1 .. 1111,,]'"

1111

111'111] iIllPli l il''' l h. lIurl lon].., I,·u",

Ol f

H.·ttl ih .

1\1'''' :-'·!lII II illJ:.! flol" 11 11 1I11)!1'1,
'1 111' lII i,..l. "f lilt' \ iJ!h l !!"'" Ihil ·]..,,· r 1I ~ I furgt..'tlllIIl'MI.
III thl' lund (O f " u· u. I IUBI 10"" 11 HU'U "'I"lIwrl 10 p:t' ul l ~
1 "I l i ll ~ ,''' 111111 I. Il hi .. I, "1\. ~ol1lcl irn(' ... \I\' ari",olllc ill il"
\('1\ II/ Ulinl o ll l.
Bill I"'h' Ih,· rrulIl1d lIa,.. ,>)"Ircllleh 11 11'
" 1" /1. I " III II' I" 1,"11 .... /1 111] dUI'\'rl Illll d ....·.·ml IIH'III, fu.
I "/lu ltl 11,,1 ....... ll wi l " " I1 " li l" )\1 "I1I1 I.. i" .. ru".c li p al
illlt·rla l•. 1111 1 rll i·1 ,·,I·h" .I/(]I·/I ,I"'il" 1 "'11 ]..,~ . I "oll irl fiml
lItO IIII!!!' I,

1',\t'l1ll1ull } I gn'lI 111 ,·(1 :!IId "'al d""11 UjlOli lil t' gro ll n d .
liight , lilt' lI1i,..1 Jlllr1 ed. aud Ihen:
I"· f,,,,· 111,' :-1",,(\ IIII' flu \,' Tl·llui rt'(1 f ir! 0 11,'(' more, SIlt'
IH'1I1 " " ., III" . lind II. till' .It'lul} gltl\\ of her fan' :,.hol1\·
II I''''' 1111', I Ilwu;.:h l / r h'" ,'ugl'r 10 1'1'1 11 '-11 \0 Ih e 'Io rl d
of l1i1' lI , \l hid, I hlld l..rl t! lIhill'.
~III' ]"' 11" 11 11 11 f,·\, lillp. •. II IId ·",i l,·(i. " Y.. u ,li t' IH:1I 1") ,"
\,.. I .l u l \'(] inl" lIlt'

,, ' t " ' "

" C" I'It·. II'! 1I1t· /i,· .1" " lI lw.i,lc }UII. I \Ii ll "nolhl' ~" UI
f'·' t"l·d 1,, 011 . 111111 I"" lIill I", c me."
:-'v 1110·1 o f li lt' \i j:ilrl I 11(' ld 11I:!1 clo-c ; but j U,..1 a", I
I""u!l bl 111l' I h~ :>!'t,,,lt'd II I hnml. I di CUlIlt'd agai .. of 1111,
15{·I!-. \\ h,·.. I () I'I'I!l' d III~ lired e) c~, Hl'u lil> had d t·P1U·I.
Ile! .
I III ) ulolil'. !l 1H1 :-l i ll il 1111:,. I\ight.
I \l u ll ed.
\J.' II\ :- Ih" ,'n UI/II\ I, a ~ illt' "a rne, 1II1(] .. I·
M A R C H

I if I ill

11\1" ,Imuk

·I,II~ .], ........,' .,~i ,,".,lh IllItllI!!11

Id"'11

1 "I'I""",h,·,1. tI...

.r

~I'lf .. l\t'n' liul

11lt'1'·' I ~I'III,I ill I"II;!I" 0111 .1 hillt,,!' .•urd NlII iI Ii,,· lIi,l
"rillJ! ill ,I I,dl,·\' \11 IIl1ml .. ·" IiIl1IJ~ ur1!,·d lilt' I" Imnhl ..
dU'IIIII.II(1. ']""I1\\tilll. ililol till' "111111111 of Ilw lin' " .
\~ I

I..... id,·

,10·11141 ... 1.

f""lill;!

ill

.11 ,'/1.,',

B,·.,lil'

~I""d tilMiu

lilt'.

"(;,,1 !If

J!" ld"1l I',·· ... ·.,.· I ~lIill. lillI/ill)! ." h"1 ,II"
I tll/d"1 ,all,'~ 't"
Ii,,·· ill .1 ... I •• II,·\. nil' fin' j .. IlI'r... 1111(1 .011

lilt'

i"" .. h, ""I", hn .. IJI/ilt IllI' fir,·
"\11

I -!lid flllu ll ).

.. ) I '~:' 1111-''''11'1 / 1111

III"u)!1I il ... ·'·Blnl Ihul

.i·It'1

'"

in 1111' 111111'} i .. h" I"':'

\ 11 1.... 111 h",.1 f"·h'!. f"l I fd, Ihlll III' (pll"1 \'\1. Ih',11
,, ' "III .. i:-I'·I"·,.. IIlIiJU' j .. CI·lin?" I lI·l('{t.
" \ I'·.
C,·!ill. Ih,· Id",11. \ "II lll"'1 I.,.,:"
·' 1 h.II,· "ft"11 ,In'<lulI',1 ,,{ IlI'r. COlll l ', InJ.",· lilt· III 111'1:'
" I ,·,UlUUt. \ 111111 111,"1 Imlt' lu,,'" !r,'r frlllil ,\ <li.I,lIIf'·,
1"' 1 .. Ill' I,'n'i,,· f"II, :-h,· IiI,'" a l"Ill'."
.. \ "1 ~ "U III" .. i"'\I'I" (.
:"Iii.· I"OJ.,'c\lIlnfl. "\\ •. I',',,· ItOiIi uf tI .......11111' I'lIlelll,
I'ul 11,' (h\('11 upal"l, Cj'lill '1(\'" hl'ft· Ion:; tl!!o:. Ix·fol"" I
"U', ;,Iw .. il .. Hpa!'1 {,ulII lilt·, r"",ling II} Ilt'l" lirl'. It
11.1" ,'\t' r Ih u·. ;o;11t' 1ll"" 1 n)IJII'~ I,i l h llIe ili lu 11..· lalld nf
lill'/I, 111111 I dnfe H"I ;lpprlll",l, 1'10 .. 10 ... · I" her lin'. \ 11
.. It'll IIlII .. 1 dro,,·,' 1II'I'\I·t·1I II .....
I t""J.",·d <I I Ih 'u lil), Il l'f fal·C I'H~ I,' ~ ", IlIlIIill ou, Ihu ll
IlI' f"rl'. Ii,. ..hI' J.!;ll.,-'d " itll Il"uuhl,'cI c,,·· " II Ih e la lle} .)f
IIII' I d.,u i. SIlt' H(Iled Ill } g lll ll t't·.
"Cum" \I ith IIll'," ~ h e IIrSl'(1. ,, ' " ill Icad }U II from

all "1111.

lli i .... i l,I" I" III'-- " llcr.· >011 11 1'1' 1\lIIICIt' I'i l/ g alQne. / lI ilI
Ink,· ~" U hllt k I" mell . :md ~u U 'I i ll he no longel' l o~t."
I fllllllw<ini ht' r :md ·h.",k III} 111'11<1 iIl1Jl a li cll ll ~. "TIlt'
llto dd
III t'l\ II a .. III ) lIu rid for II $t,'o rt! o f ~t'ar~, nud 1101'
1 11111 1I ,'lIn vi ii , CUll ~O U 1101 help 1111' fin d all angd '("
Th,' J!" ldf'lI· ir ui r,·d f!:i d rni--cd U ,,!r ilt' :Iml. I folloll cd
11I' r gl'~l lI r,·. Fil l' oil' t!WIt' lin· II road. 1I .....·clld ing !-tl'C]JI ).
" \ I'\('r ill III ' '\lIml" l'in;:'" Ihi . \ight halc I . . . 'f'1I Ihal
i{oad !" I '''I:I· laillll'd il l /)('lI ilrlf' rme lll .
" \ 0. 'I ' JIl l l'IIl'J." "Il~ I UI'III'(1 011 il . "hu goc ~ 011 Ih,·

,.f

Lool :Igu in ."
I hH.kcd. I " " .. a·lllllllo'd, fur / had \l1lI,dercd f'lI
f '-" III tI, nl Htlud, Bul C\I'II ill rn ~ :,.l1l11ne / gr{'" n llgr~,
"\f"II !" I l'I"il'(1. .. I .... e Ihem ! \\ lr} mu ~ 1 )OU poilll

I UII(I '!

dll'1I1 \)ul '!

I

(' 11111"

hel"e I.) e.....·IlIit'

"H'II.

f or / 3m ill

:>t;lIn·h " f II lIg,'I:-."
l {c a li l ~ hu:<hed Iii} b l a~Jlh e l1l ~ lIil h hc:r lillgt..·rlip,.., a lld
:I~k t'd :,.ofll). " \\ Ir ) d o )OU hlile Ihe wor ld I ~ h o\\ }ou ? "
I bur~t uul : .. lx'I.· [\II ... · Ihul \lorld i:. a c rllel wo rld, II
~11I \\'. (\11 ignol'lllll, /I pludtlillg \l orl d, / n Ilr a t \I odd, eve ll
/I Frt't' \ 1011 {l·t·l" thai lif" i· ],r icC and futil ('. ·Sure doolll
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fllll .~ pi l i]"~", tlll(1 durl,' , .. ,'\< '11.1 Fit·" \ Ia n !..I\.,\, Ihal :

,11111 I

I'll" 111'1"1'

f r~':'

\X'e IHld IUlllt'd ,1\\.11 fr"lIl tht' la ll,·\ o f Ct'Jia 10 ,1. ' \\
tilt.' d j... tullt. IO\·!..I I'(HUI. 011('(' 111111"(' a golden lighl "llOl\r
... I(·adi" 011 Ilw Imil'!< ",l1In!t:II:wn': I 1\,)mle rt'rI Ilitl' lII-r
UIIlh' IIIf' lip:ht. fOJ fl('111 11Il' Ihe firnlaHwnt IHI'" hid. (llul
J ("<I\lId ....'.' 1111 \1 00 11 , The gi rl "p0!..("
1,,"'1 \laud.'n '!'. lilt· Hoad ~(HJ Imlt- IUflIt'd fr UIH i~
"haHIO)IlI'. BUI IWH' ~t)1I "nlldcr ill tim \ighl: and Ih lll
Boad Icnd .. I.);I heHlllifll 1 li('lI. Till' dimh is IIc li 1I" rlh.
IIhil.·, Lm l' lilt'. :well \I ill lead ~(I U al o l1~ the i{ t)(l(I:'
,, ' t',.,

TIlt" I:\irl H(,lIli ll Ila" It'''' !'(':IlIlifu!' a hlHl ugh I reali/cil
hn<l "llIlIllI her l'l ug: ago. aud IIcl1ril'd of he 1". I ki,.~',1
11 ('1', (Hili 1It'1' lip ... "'1 '1'1 ' frn g"l'Il!1t. Hilt t'Il't! ill lite eur,'to".
JII) II nj' I ')~I '(1 ")l''' lo()!..,·d dOlln und ,.all Ihe fire ill 1111'
la lll')'- TIll' ~ i r l plI ~ ht'd 111(' al'lI~ gen ll ~: ~ h e 11lIt! i"f'l'U
1111' rellt",It·t! fir" ill m~ (' )('e,
"~ Iill ,,,II
"\0,"

I\l UI'

(10 1101 Ime 1Ilt':' ",hl' IIhiepl'rt'd.

I 11l1l1"l11url'<l. a IJ!>t'111. milldedl ). "Tt' ll nlC, (I,)."
ill Ihl' IH ll e~ II rile pOl' tl'~ ?"

~i~11'I'

"~ l lI';1 1'()(' l r~:' rt'plied 1111' g irl. "Cc li a ie jJVt.:ll) :11111
hI',' a nd I1mdnt~~ .... Hdit'le me, ~he \ljlll)O)1 I"l'I:CiIC ~tJ U .
' (Ill lII'l' not }cl rl'ad), For lOU. 111('l"c a rc ht'n rl~ 1\1
lig hl en .111(1 hur<l"-I1" hI 1m. 1..('1 me I('[]rl ~Ull up Ihl'
Hoad )olldt' r. \Llhe c ud of it. I I,ill dep,1I"1 fro m }OU :
hut the rc, Ull Ihe moul1laiu·lop. )/IU II ill fin d Ihe lil'lI
It' r)' beautiful:'
" I do nul belieH.' )vu!" / dt·t: lan,J lIl1gril }. " ) !..l1l'lI
)tllI ilc fol"(, 111i~ ni8i11. fhl:\_ .' n · l rc ~ eCd H ea lil~,
For CO' ll .
lurit,,,. lOU 11I1It'/X'('1I 10 11)1'11:1 <It.'1:0). They labo r I,oug.
hcli(,lil1g Ihal illlile ('lid }OI1 hold o ul 10 Ih('111 1111 1111g("1.
Bull knOll II "h'll'l II II) 10 IIU' angd." I gal.NI :11 IIII' fir.'
ill tlte la ll t").

" The re i" 110 i"h()rt II II}, ' 0 11 ll1u ",i t'lil1lb II ill! 11m n/(lng
til{" Hond. \I ~ "i,.lf'r Cf·lia has !'Ct·cilt·d oillcr me ll /)(' rOH'
)O U lIith h,,/· fi rt',
Om,' ('llille l ~' f() rc. ~,tll"('hiIl 8 fur :tI1
augt,l, and 111I'rl' ht, ,.t!lu ds "'Iill. hi ... fno t ("a ll~llI in 11
gral e."
")"t·,.. I !..I1U\I: Iti ... 1111111,' 1I11~ Chllrles Biwdt'lai rc: he
\\a" not !ill l i,.fird Idtll lilt' Ideal. und he made;1 hi" Wall'.
But I bear no quarrel \I ilh Cl'ii a, She i:" elil iiII'. and I
... ha ll hale her: ' Il uJ"J1(·d tOllard Ihe " dle l.
,\ly Oa xen.hnired ,'Ollljllll1i.)11 ~ig lll'd. :Ind it Il(le ae Ih(breeze fu!.tlin g Ihrongh t ' ) 1)J·(·e-.('~. A~ I raced headloJ1g
dOli 11 Ihe hill , Ihe la ~t Ilord~ I Il ea I'd lIt'n:. " It i;; unfort u·
nate. Ilis lIor l(1 ('o uld hale u-=ed hilll- liud the fina l \i.,\\
i" It'f) be:llIliful. , , : '

•

•

•

Celia IIns ga /illg ilil o Ihe li re. She looked at JIle.
trembled. all'lI re of he r 5:lbl e htlil" Iw l' ('I'imson lip;;. ht'r
Inng uo l'o u" C~{'''. I npprolldH.'(III(']", 1111ll1he ll I lias Ill'Hr,
,.11(' 1lf'ld o ul ;l I"I' ~ tl'ail1iug hlllUI.
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" :"111111(1. IlIu lh , To .-.11111' .. 1.'M'r I., mt: ii" , , :' SIll' did
III.t 1111i ...l1 . 11 ~·1' 11 1"111 fl' II :oII1\\ 1) tn her "jdl', She "tI"N (,he"
h1ll !..'I;lJ'llllt'r lWlI urifullll'ad, lI11d 11('1' rall'lI tre5'''CI'i IIJmo~L
l" u.ht'(1 tilt' !! 1II1111(1. :-;11(' '-lI1i l.,d al me. The fi r/·lighl
fli. ·kl·rt·d on 111'1. Sht' lIa" infillilt-" df;' ... ira hl(', Y('I "h('
lilt ... il1filli ... l ~ ullapJlromh a J,I I"
Tht' Idea l!
" Elf"r} 111'" !l1lt1 th ('n 11 I"UII!! Illal1 Ilbn d l)C ... 11<11 likf'
hi~ \lnrld (·/11111· ... 10 "'~' nlt'. :-i!llll( ' (I f Ihem a r;> fam ') IJ~.
ill ,,,UI' l/1 nl l. "111 ].,,]('11 !'.w? Ynu art' inlo,i. ·al(·d.
luo '!"
"\ ,

....

"Y. '~. "'Il lit . IOU :tl" i l ll.)\:il ·:.~lt"d
"illt d relllll~. ' I IU
find Ill" (" '~i r ll hl(' ? " ~h c I nu~ h ('d ;,ortl).
III 1111,.\\1'1". I hrl'all1t'd he r 11111llt'. "Cc lia:' TlwlI: " II
i~ :00 d nl''' lu' rl': )<.-1 l\t ' ~ l lIn (1 II) Ille fin':'
l lmll'l'll. the \ 1.: 1'1 .ltl11m' phi'rl' lIa;; dl1l1k. al1d I hl'~{U1
In f"( ,1 ill at .. a!>t'.1
SlIe laup.ltt'{J agl1ill , "Of ' ·" III"~ t·. TIll' /(I('al i~ a""I ~'"
.lal!..I1, ·"". 0111'1' il IHI" bl't'li :llIail1cd . BuL )O ll ha lt' I'hn .... ·u
\\i""I"
' nil lIi .. h tl) "..e 1I 111'1"(' lhe angel!' lire? You lire
tin'd "r !l11' 1'("''') HOII(I \Ihidl "0 plca-.e;; Ill} .. iel('1' it t'It! ·
il, '! ' ''II fl·d )IIU 1)(1\ (' IHHI ellflU)!h of ~o ur hrutiwr
Illt' II '~
' fi ll are r('[1(I~ fllr Infinil\ '!
Y"u a rt;" impalit'111
"f lIailil1/-t '! "
,, ' I'~, Ii'~:' I IIr(-II11I1,<I,
"Tht'li It"'!.. dO\l
(;lurinll'" III il ... "'I !IJ"I'~ I wa ul~, IllI' fi rmamclII III) al my
f,'c l.
" \tlll C'l"I ~~ 10 Ill", (III Ihe 1II'(Ilell;;::'
I ~all' fll r til(' fir~t tilllt' Ihat ~Ilt' '-it.ud \In Ille oll1t'1 ;-.id.,
"f a p01l1 lOr IHlll'I' . lI er gal.f' lin '" impelling. I 1101,.
;I ho ul III ·I('p nlf IlIl' brill!" 10 eO 10 he r. I looked £101'11
;t~niJI. lind ~~ tI' a I\i ~ JI o f fjlg /loRling d ll",c tOlhc "urfll(,c
uf Ih t" pllOI.
" \\ 'hl 11 11 " '"1 PUtl:-t,'?" (1 /' 111[111(1.'<1 C(' lill,
" OUI ' hu'l thi" i" 1)11 1 ~ rdl('ded gIOI'~ - lhie i,. \\ III('r
al 111 ) fl'l'I
I' ill d rl!lIl1." I pJ'()leet .~d.
"'\nd "lIal. Ih('l1. i" "'0 itorrih l(' ill (lrolll1ing '! To he
",":dl ,,\lI'd III' 11) I tolhi!I)!11t'~' : 10 he ~~para l e d frlll11
111\'11: i" tllat 1I0t IIhul nil dJ"('I1 IlW J'~ dc,. il't'?
\\'h} (10 '''u
ilf'i'ilalf" III til..· hr in k (I r I nfinit) '~ Come 10 Ille.
I "10k H 1It,.1 I.,,\k :11 th;:· Idea l. 11 011 I il idl y I J','Illt'Ill'
I,t'r 1111' ililn "f Itt·r IIt'('k, l1('r red /ips parlf'd, hn IIrm~
,mt~ln·lt'llt'd I" JIlt' lIt' rll"'''' Ih .. I'.H'1.

11:'

I 1111"11I'd :111<1

fI.·d.

•
The hill ... ide \lhe!1t'e 1 had '·'Hlh' loomed lip clea r .111<1
d ielim·t hdoj'f' lIIe. Hen lil ) "Iood \I :liting for me III tilt'
fO\l t o f Ill(' 1.> lo jlt·. bUI would adl unce no farthe r. .\ 011"
lilt: \1 0/111 1111:" hun lillg in tilt· firmllment, and Ih o: l1Ii ~h
of Ihe \i s-ht purl ed Iwfn re lilt' 11.:5 I ran.
" Let
e lil11h:' I p:lllied. J'l'joillin~ Ihe flaxl'll ·\utir('d
tlHllli'f'l. "C\l I11I'. It'! lJio:1 dimb,"

u"

THE

LANTERN

Blood For Sale
FRANK

IT

J

1I1I'~IIVra"lt' I.~~'nillj: 111 IIII' I,'ur 1192. 'lilt'
~1('rHlu" nt, of til!' ",'ll'U hill .... j .. ill (ll~1' .. "nil"
IllItipnt"'r, f,,1' IIIl' .urft'\\ i .. doldulh lulling il" 111011(11j .. ,"

ful!.., ... 11.

II{"II/Jlill~ Ihal

IIi·

""1'"

lI ulinl· .....

11111,1("("111 \

III.

ill ~ru\(' dUII.'!1"1. Th,· pl,l .. i,-julI- hUI" ·lIid tlull .tw
1"lIllifr "i ll lUll li,t' to .. \~, 1I11t,llwr "ullo.I'l. Till" IHlI,'
,1(111/' "\ ' " \ 1II i III! ill ,I.(';r I'fm I'r 10 "Il\l' 11 im. bUI tlwi r ,·r·
fon .. h(lll ' lIe('1I fu,il" , ~II 111 1\\ fl .. II 111"\ rIll'UII " 1111' ,11/,"
'"r" lilt ' "rti"ring til\' \",ul ," '''p\'' inl" prtl)Cr. .. ., Iflul
]wrl.up.:. lo) "ollie ~nut' frolll d uo \ lll1ighh. the I'lIllC mil)
~I·t ti,,'. \linl(-ul'ILI .. II, 11lf' 1" lIIlifT .un;lt>fl,hrollgl, IIII'
lIi!!"I . \, dO\\I1.IIlt' 1'111'111,10,111/" , ,du l .. tilllwid a lij!ht
of h"I'" iu Ilwir hellrt~. ~UllIllHlunlll" ' ll ui l l Jt' \,i~h I'h'~i .
,.jIm I.ho, II Il'I had IWIIHI. nJ\l ld !,:iH' ~lrl' lIglh I.. ~Id,
111'0 1'1., 1,1 illj(,f"lill~ fn'~h 101,,0(\ iulu 1i1l'ir \('ill~. TIll'
"I""rIIliffl' ",~I IiiI' l i,('~ "f Ihn'" '"ul ll~ . IIh .. hnd ,·vUrtlj.!'·"u ~h ~l) ld IIu-ir bIO!,,\ in un ll'r Ihul lI i~ lI o lil1('~~ llli,:lll
Ii" " lllf"rlulI {lII· I\. I.do l"· ,h,' .. ,111 1I,'nl (101111. lilt'
P('"li IT dit"1.
T" till' "" 1,'.. ill~liuli \lorl,1 11,1' "'t'lIl~ of thlll 111\'111 "1;1111" dal I1WHnl thllt (I ~II'lit 1'''1''' hlill pa~~e·d !III III .
Uu t tlf IIw IH.r\(1 of ~,i"Il' ' it 1111... 1..",1 tilt' fir~1 lilll" 011
fI" "n! Ilml hl,"",1 fr"lIl ,fII,' III'I~"11 lIa~ Irall~f"ITed h' (111 "II..... \lUIlI P"I'P'" hef"rl' hlld triNI I,) inj .......'1 frt'~h
hl,,, ,11 fnlln 111mb,. iul" hUlllfill l".illJ,!~ fill it~ Ihl'l'a lll'lIl i,
\lilli"", Hut tht' r" ~lIh_ had tll,'lt'd ""I 1I11- 1I\·,·.. ~-fulh.
j.

'1'111 ' 11 1111

Hilt-mpi IIH~ IImel.. I., "~I'

III1I11I1U

hl""d.

l ,iI,,'-

II1\' II1l1j •• r il l of 1111' l'''Ij'·III .. (Ii,·d. :'10 flol11 Ih,· lilllt'
"f Ihlll 1111'111' "'11 1,1,· d;,\ llI1li lll ... "i"l'll"' ull1 "eHIlIn , 1.1",.(1
lr:lI!-fll~i"" .. liNt' i"f""IIUt'1I1" pnl\'li(·,·(I.
'I I... ". ill tlw lI'ar 1B1l-:. it \\a~ di ... ·ol'·n·ellhal Ihl.' 1','11'
"UII IIII' l'ulil'llh dil'd lin .. Iw.-au ..,· ,.nll]l" (,f the hlood
!llIrlll'lIcll a .. it lIa:- IlI.'ing" illiN'INL \011 . it 1111" foulld.
h, 11'111'" illl! Ihl' (jill ill. till' .. "h.. IlIIlI,' lhal "au-c~ (' Inllill':,
Ihi .. lu,,"li"ap ,'''ult! I",' "" .... ""11'. 'I Ill' u..,· "f fldihrin·
al,'d 1010\101 prOlt:d II,,,n' .. \I. ·f(· .... ful Ih:1II Ihal of PUl't'
hl"tllL hU I lht"' lI1"rI1lIil , IIII,'~ _, ill ... ·,·lIIi,.1 l i'O hi ~ h .
"'1111"" 11111:-1 1)(· :-.,1'''' 1111 ..1'1'11 "au:-...... ·, Ihl'~ al"~l1c(l. ~"
fOI .111,,1110'1' Ilh"h· lcnlu1' tI'i'l laho ..e,!. hul thei r I'ff"rt~
111,,(111("11 u... ·\(o.... 1"e .. ult ...
n,1I' d:" til\' \ml'rit'au pl,,-it'iull Cril,' !"""l'eill'd tl1I'
i.I,';,
Irlll,~fu .. in~ hl,.,,11 ,tilC1'l h hi jllllli,,!,: an arlell of
lilt' ,1011111' III a ,eill of Ihi' ]llIlielll. Tili .. 1I1t'IIuxi 1101'1..,>11
rnllll'r ~u'TI'~ .. fillll, IHII III("
)f jllilli,,;,: Iltt' hloO)<I
11,.... (·1,. IIn~ 1(1) diffi.-ult .
\t nhout Ihe H II11C tim e 1) 1'.
\ ~('h". l,f BII ('IW~ \in'''' f"und lilul h, adding s<.dillll1
,'iII"1I11' tf' Ihe bl uod il 11"1I1t! 11011 hnl(I('11 hUI \\llldd n"
IImill fluid illdt"'fillil ... I,. 11"11,'(' Ilt i~ 111(lir(,1'1 meth od of
(lddi,,!! .. odium I·ilml(' Iwfnlt' illj t'(' lill~ tile hl<lOd '\I'~
IIi ... '

or

"run·.....

MARCH

TORN ETTA

u....,(1 ill prd,·n·III,· I,. {,rill·· .. dll.,,, nWlho'1. Uurili/.! th.·
\\ Mid \\ ,Ir "",,,( tlf Ih,· nali",,- II-,·d thi .. I1lI'lh,,(1.

'11h' g reat (\i ... 0\,'1\ ;Ih.. ul hl,,,,,1

I."u .. fu .. i,,"~

'\II"

nu"I,' al Iht' o l)('n ing I/f thc 111\'IIIi,'11t I"nlur~, I" PH.;
Ilr. La nd ..lerner. r"\I·i,,·d 11." \,,1 ... 1 prill' for di ... ,'"'r·
ill~ Ihlll bl""d Il f hUUlI1II IwillJ! .. !'"u ld ht, <I ii iu,'d illh,
f"ur !-o'Tf) Up~, \ 01 nil hllll1 (W hl \lnd~ MI! alil..e. h,' ..,.iIL
\\ h(,11 nll ~ 111 0 11100(1 .. af,' IIIh,~d ill 11 1"~I-IlIllI' II ..·) 111(1)
J')Ilk uli\..(·. hili ill grod illg. Ih('1 un' illl'oll1paliblt, II illt ,·.wl.
fJllu' r. Th .. hlooel f" olll Oil,' pcr",l11 11111\ (·au..,' Ih.' ro'fl
hll)(HI ('I· II ~ "f Ihl" --t.'(·olld 1 H.'r~nn I" dUIllI) h !!;!" Ilwr iii,,'
"lIolll1nl.."", Therefore. hd"r(.' ~ili llg lran~fu~inll il 111,, - 1
Iw (I"tcrntinl'd \.III'IllI'r 11." palit'"t'~ "1 "0(1 I- of H lw 0 ,
\ , B. or \It

T11I''''

gr'lupi"g~,

lil..{· "ur

/in~t'rl'linl~,

an' pt·f) II III .t'1I1.
p. ' r~1!I1;I1 P,) .. ,.e~ .. i {II1".
\(!Ihin~
1101 {'\ell i llll t'~ .. , tli,'1J\~" . or "JiIlI1lIo' 1'1111 dlangt' Ihl! hlood group 10 "hit-I. UII
inelil i(11I1I1 IIdo"g"', TIl(' I } pe o f hloo(1 i .. an illlli' rikd
lfUil nnd a"'~ in lI!'t,.,nlnIlN' Idlh IIii' \l endt'liulI In\I,...
Thi .. fa.-t "n~ pr,1I l'd tlf ~n'lI l illll'""'<1'1('" ill "1I'di,·".lqwl
1\1'1'1.. in IIhi .. 1t ,Itt' Irlll' ,,:Heill .. of " d,ild IIlll .. 1 I)t' d et('rmil1l·(I, "r II lie" fn .m 11 nUmllo' r of ~U~Pl"t'I" 1110' guilt \

,rill1illal 11111 .. 1 I..... f"um!.
T"d nl hl""d Inlll .. fll~i"n .. II"rl.. .HI II t'llJIllllt'r,'i:11 "lI~i ...
\\ h,'11 Ih,· mnhlliann' hlinl:! ~ in II pali f' lIl ,tllO i~ ill 111'1,' ,1
of :1 lrllll!<fu .. inli. III(' 11111,...·.. il11l11t'dialel~ d etermille II,,·
1I101l11 I~ P" . TI1t:'JI th e~ "ull u Blood Donor' .. BureuII ,
Ilhit'1l kt't, p~ Oil fi lt.... Ihe 11111111'<: of p('r-.o,,~ IIh o~t' hlood
I'",,~ 111'1' kl1llllll. lind Ilh,) arc lIil ling 10 ~ lllh ei .. hloo.l.
'1,,,, Bn rcllu gd;; in I'olllut'i lIill, 11.<, (Iollor. and ht, ru ... h.....
I" the Iw.. pitaL TllCr,· a IrUIl~fu~i ,, " lleec:ll e and lui ...

i ... ill ...' rl ed inlO hi~ leill .•111(1 1I110lher II{'C(lI c alld tube ipilL in In Il,e paliellt' .. Icill, The tul>c~ are l'olll"i{'1,'\ed hi
II ~'ring" lind hlo ~I () IK'(H:'I.. ... Ollt' (1 11 ('/K h .. ide.
Tht' "III '
l,(eull drall~ hlu(.d from Ihe d OIlIH'. .. hut~ Ihe ~I I)P(;O\\.. 011
thai .. idl·. ami UPCII" it Oil Ih(' pnlielll'" ~idc. "here Ihl'
IIl ood f1')I1~ ilil') Ihe l"l'dpil'l1 t' t' \ciu. \11 Ihi .. lil11(, 111t'
lIur~(' " lire I"cadillg: the !l~ri ll':(" II!.ieli ,.h(jll~ ti ll' (l u/lll lil ~
"f hlHod II ilhdr:1\1 11 . ·\fler olle pilll I)f blol'u 1m .. heen
illj,·de.1. Ilhi,'" i· u .. u ••llt til(' all'''''lIt 1II't'ded. I"t· dOllo,
n'.. I- fOl' IIl1hilt-. alld IIJI>II lIalk .. inlO Ihe ho;.pilal ollit'('.
I'!Wrt· the "ul)('rilllt"lld!' 1I1 l-!1tt'-- him ~ II. ~I C' la\..e ~ il 111\(1
g'){"- hOllie, 1t0 ltil1g Ihnl il II ill nOI hi' I,,"~ hefort, he ('an
l1Iak,' anJ)t l wl" .... 11'. H(' rell,el1ll)('r~ IhAI ,me lime hI' II/tl k,'(I hOllle lIith 8161 ill hi,. pod,('I,
Elen th')lJgh I (l tI,, ~ blol.d Il"I\n~fll .. ioll~ are 0pI·ruh·d
II il h pr{'(·i ..{' 1I11(] ;I\"I'II I'/,Ie 1"('''lIlt ,.. Ihe re i<; s lill mllch n"
-earl'h going on 10 improlC' I'olldilioll:'. Sel'eral }cn r"
lIg:o. IIhi ll' Dr. Y\1(lill of \l 0"1'(!1I \\II~ at hi:- Ilark ill the
15

h""Jlit al. ti,t, .ul1lll, la llOl' ],. ,.u!!ht III tlw rlt';il l, lirl· I ,· ~~
h(ltl~ of .111 "I1;..:ir1('t'1 \,h", in :t "lIi/·i d" tl llcm pt. had {' Ill
hi .. \\1 j .. I.. , Dr. ' IlIlin I..'W\\ 11,:11 Ilwro' \\;\ .. nol \' I1" II;,!h
lill l\' 10 gI'l ,\ clonor... " III' h llli Iii :; . ' .... j .. laill .. \\111'1 " illt"
II I!' OPt ' I'H lill l! 1"0"111 till,' .. i~ IU'llr ,1('11\1 hod ) (If 11 .. i\.I )·
\I'ltr-n l,! allto \ jilin). In a fell ,,( ~,,"d .. II(' \\:1" Pllllll,ill;!
1,llIotl f'O Ii I till' tlt'utl 1111111 int" till' 1dll l" .. 1 ,k:1I1 ollt '.
\\ ililin a f,'I' da)" IIJ(' n iH il)"! .11':ullllall ,.,I il .... d.
'1 hI' "I h', '""" of Ihi" ol'l'lu!iHIl pul Dr. ) mlill II' \I" I~ ,
•. \\ 11\:' 11(' Ih"ugh !. .... 11011111 111(' 11111'1' In four i!a ll ,,"~ "f
IIf·a lll! ) hlood in lln'i cl.'ul aud (' 1('!'I li,' ,,\u..-L. I irlilll" !!"
(11'1111 ulII!('rtukt' r ..· "1'11{·t .. "! C..ltl.III·t 111''' l'it :I]'' 1..''i'I ' il " ;1
h,lItd in IIlI'ir il'c 100"\('.,"/'" '1'11" 1...·t' tH ,~ ..(1 Hu .... in ll l"I.tlt lll·
t,d lip IoI"nd fmlll tltl' hn"l'il,11 HI"rg u.·. III' h("~' LII I"
1IIal..l' 1·IH'mit"a] It' .. ! .. , :"'\"diuu l (" ilm1\' Iw fo und \\11" .. Iill
rite 11l':-1 1I1lIi ·t'!nuilli! 1·'lIl1 p.tlltl(l. But UllOIt flltll"'t it ..
1('''l ig/llilln .. hc (li:.-(',)I('Jeri Ihut l-'} twtllilrill(". a ,.ult .. lalu 'i'
"h!aill,·d fl"Om d ahlia,. l'ou](1 prl'''(,IIl' hlood flJr 1111'1 ...·
Ilho]., In'I'k .. , FrfJl n IlI'a r! ) lOOt) lrall .. fu .. ion ...)f "1'11 111 11'1 1
hlol"I'" 0 1(1 ) >-el ell n.~ ipi (' rtl .. (Ii,'d . TIll' ("i lll n '" \I"t\'
hl anlt'd lIli r"l1 l! ~ h,'t'hniqm'. '1'1111::-- Dr. YudiJl 1" a rrlO'd ,,,
1)!t't'11 thc (h':ul in o nll'r 10 "a\(' liIl' lili l lp .
SCH'm l lllll1llh", ago till' 1)I)(h of 11 ho) \Iilh 11 ler} d (,l'p
I-(ush in his- dU's-t \11;1;< brol1j.\ht to III{' I'itt,.],u r,g h PI'I'.. I" .
INiuII 11((.. pita!. Dr. Cha l] (" \X' al·"n UII(I hi .. i-'"'):I '''II

""11 IIlIlIwdialo"h ,"1 II,,· II·fl .. i. ll· \I f Iht' llld '~ ,h ,'· 1 " p"II.
"1114'1 C"l"I uleI 11"\1 ..,'t' "1"" eI POIIl ill!! frolll the IHlIJ('lu r('(1
Ir",lrl in l" 1111' "I,-' un d j·:l\ il ). \,llI'r" Ilw h'(1 IU II~ 1\l1~ d,··
Hult,t! , SUl~t'OIl" \X -uboll ,tl u l \\ ,11"011 ]I.HI 10 Ihi,,1.. r.'''I!
\"'\'1' ])('r( 'f(' hUll IIII'I I WI'II "'lnf","I"d "ilh "w h lIlI ill '
Il it'Il II' ,·a"l·. Tl w lI Ih c .,It!I'I' \\ 'It'vll hil u pon "" idl'a,
\\ ilh \Iml~ of (' Inlh II\!' ·U'l.!I'''II'' ~nl'l'(-(1 I IH' 101 "1111 fl"ll1
III!' hll \· • •·11(' .. 1 :t11l1 "qlU'I'/I',j il f. 1I1 inl" II tr lu .. pild1l'1.
I h !"I·tII,,1 ing II II' )lud(lIl' (Of b ln'I.1 from Ihe ho) '!' fh .·,.!
1111" .!,,1'I01' .nul,1 llU" ~" " III,' ' -111 ill 1110' 11"IIlHI,·,1 I" 'IIIL
\\ itlr fil" fa ..1 .. Iildr,·~ 11"'1 , I" ""d 1111' )!ap IIt11ltlwlI ",,",.1
Ih ,· .II'..-.r Ilf hi,. ,·lw .. 1 ~I II II. II I II", IIWiltllint!' tir., altl'lld·
.lttl . had fi I1.... ,·.1 II ... "ito h"1 "f th,· h,,~· .. 10 1'''ld. <ll1d 1111"
III(', IlI'g<l" 10 pump II ... lu,\', "\11I b lonrl hafl.. illl" hi.
h' )lh . \,,1 long l'tfh'IIIJll d" 1111' , "Ullg. Iud 1'('1 011'1" '1 1.
" Thi" \la. lilt' Ii 1'.. 1 li.tl(' Ihnt aul"lran,.fu .. ion hlld hccn
1I"l'd ill 1!', 'allllt' lIl "f Ill i, II pI' 'If injun." ..aid ~urw·on ..
\\ al,."n 1111.1 \\ al .. l)lI .
\\1..11 11t'\1 IN·h, Ii.JlI,·" ill ItI .. ",1 Inlll·ru::-i"" .. 1'''!lVII''\\
"HlI hrill ~ j,< hal'll 1(. It'll . ;o;oll1t"illlt' may find a lIa ) 10
.. 10'1"(' hlood nol o nl } for Ih,,'" \1.'f·L. ... bUI pcrhap~ Ihr.·.·
\ ,'a l' "
;0;111111' •• 11(' I, ll"(' 11111 \ illg" I, i, .u .. l, (leI i·.: a ".,111'111(' III
• h:III;:'" aninwl hl"od II) 11111111111 Iol".,ci:
IWllt' l" ~ t i ll.
""IIH'I)IW !!HI} .. ,l1 t\w .. i,,· a \·ht'mir·a l .. u]I·lilul t' fill' hl"'HI

I)"

1\111\ I..II""';; ?

To a Winter Day
MARJORIE BELL

A cold. " grtl) . II dOll<h dU ,I.
Whell I/i"'f>r hold.\ II' ill hh, .~W" .l· :
,I sid.-Jy ~1U1 ;s "nil( jllg IIigh
Cllfo the vellfflll IITC 0/ sky.
The 1/';1/11..~o l'o M /l'ith (tI, irs

bi/,,:

Tlw .~II/III' • .~(I M"lIk /I';/h flU iu II'/'ill':

A cold. (/ W").
If' hf'1I

lIilll"I"

II

dOlld) ,Iar.

,,(,fd~ II~

ill his

S/UH ,

J " /iSO lal e. ('ht'.,rlt'H. /ro:"11 """,
Wh en Idllier h()Id.~ II ~ ill his ~1f(1):
' 0 fn"rrrs sll'eel./wpejll/ IIOIe rt'sOIlIl(/~

Across ,IW,h! U ";I~' (II1f/ drijle(/ IIIO/I/If/,f,
ill sl silcl/cl' 101115 (/1/1/ r/r('ar rt'lII/lill~
To lIIalre li S lhillk ill I/Ufmer ve;I/" ,

,.

A desolate, cheerless. //,o:ell day
Ifl hell 1I';"'I'r Iwld.~ /I ,' il/ his .'lIf/I,

TH E

LANTERN

They

Met at Sunset

KEITH

/I

H

~. LtO . I'cl-t~~:' III' ,-alll'd a~ I1\" Ic(.qtCII

M

"\t', til.·

r"u~h f. 'IlI!" .('jJ.llflli"p' him from III(' -pnr!..';,,;!

pour

11111"10'

a J.!irl "n~ ~ln ·l dlinf.! JU/ih

in the

·UIl .

I...
,,-L.f',1 11I1I).:llill~I, .
" f) Iwll", l)i. ·1.. , nmH" ami jIlin II""', "ht' .lfilll!.·,1 ,tl ill
ltl •• , (,/1 ~I .. \\I\ I" -1'(' him IlI'II ,'I.
" C t'lIilll-! II liull' ' { hru \ j"ld', or jll-' II ·1111 hIUU!'"

Bj,·llU rd Ilnel Ill',.', !" '!l litcd thul Ihi:> lI(livc girl cou ld
I... ollud!!!! I,ul 1Ilt' ... · ·Iw "fl-! li e "n •• udrli.:u' } WI')
illl"/'I'-"'11 111111 i,Ht'lul !If IIi, iUI! illlllw(liaICI, illtll tlw
(I _ I.,· hud ill"'IIII,·,1. III" la\ d 01\l1 lw_ill., IlI'r.

"uti' ,

Th,·

\\111111 _Ult :lIId

ur

tilt' IHlJ.;lil1g l u('wI' ;:a'l' ilim n

thrill
0111'11)0:111 111111 lif.,. Itnll l' tr.·, .hilli! hi· h'g -, Ill'
_ludi,',ltlw IlIlIin'· ""'1.. of I"II\"~ lIl,:ain~1 Ih,· ~ · lt!U(l·d ()u" 11
~k\ . II ,' "a- IllillJ..Illj!. 11111 11(' ,lidn'l J..IIOI' \Ih:.I. anll il
"" .. , .." Illllth Ir""IoI,, I ~' ill\' ·~ li p:a lo '. I.lillg IlIt'II,I,.. h,ul
f" ' Il"III'11 1" 'g~!I: lit" \I 11- ~" II-t'fl I.. iglluril1f! h('r. lind h~··
~i"f'- I,.. "<1- li-I"lIi"f! I.. II,.. 1',,1'\, ~
_il,·Iw,·..

"r

II ,· "ml f"'g"lh"1 111'1. I,ul " I!lUlI :.pln-h lwd Ilw -IH. .. J..
i~ ') -I"U' maci,' Il im ,·u " ... ·i"l1- Ihlll hi- """'I'"lIi"u lI uJ
/!"IIl' illl" tilt' IIUIo'1. 1,1111 rt'lI1incl,'d him Ihal he. 100, had
ttf

f", ,I ~lIi",. (,)lIi"k ll ri-inl;. 11(' lii,cd ililo II ... n,ld
\.ul,'/ /11141 ~ lnl("J.. .. III hri-kh for lilt' IIppo_il,' <'ml tlf II ...

,"'I!W

1'''''1. l' I'j!f!1 I,a- lu'nr. !tlld "ill1'lIIl .1 ",11(1 tllt'~ ill-IIII'"
Ihl,l\ f"11 tilt' IIr!!,·I .. I.'n'. !'egg) \111;; /I goud s l,im!llcr:
h .... r fllllll \HI ~ 1,<'IIt'1 tllIllI hi.... Hill II!' J..m' lI Ihnl 111' "oLl It!
\I ill. {II III lit· d id ,
HI"I ~p l !l .. lli1t /! alld duo J.. iug ,'(lI'h "ther. ,lilt! lI. ud.
I.,wl. j!(I} IHUlI, '!', Ih,·\ dilltht'll 1.111 of Ihe 11 1111'1" anJ 1I!,:!!ill
.. IIt 'hllt'd tllI'II1"t"iIl'· Ill1fi l'l till' - 10 \11 ) sill\..iug 1'IUt. Th.'
,lilllit'! 1... 11 1111111,111\' n .l1ill;': .. 00". hilt 1111'"\ _Iill had till1\'

THOMPSON

III ,II~ "IT.

L ~ill/! Ih"I" u.,'-"I,· IlI'r Ill'

II"

IOIl:!"1 Ih"UI:!1I

"f lilt' bini ... ullillg frHln lilt' -lilli-I} I'i/ll·~. or Ilf til!'
..I " mJ .. pl ulinj! iI'up· frlll! ill the blue .\..~. II c \\U ... I,,"\..ing- ul 110'1". 1'1111111 lit" 1111(1 11"\ .'1 n't"h ""1'11 h,'r .1· -\l l'
llillg lIith

~li ... Il'lIinj!

IJt'lIcal h the l)li.",.lil.l·
~lr"Jl'" "f 11 .111"1 1111 IlI'r 1II1'I\I'li ~I.e " ' II' beautiful.
";h,' a ... kl' cI him ,,110'1'(' Ill' hud lea n l('(II .. -"im ali(I . . \lUII
III' II ll" ,,·IJi,,/,: 11l'r nh.. ut h i- (lInbi,iun'" J'lIl tllt'll aboul hi ...
I'w ' lr~ .
lit· !'I~ 'i lt 'd
i l\\\..IIIU' dh. hUI a.. -h t.' ... "i.1
I1'J lh in~ Ill' j!"ui m'll ~IIUlU1-((' Bnd IICI1I li n 11I1\..il1g" \Ihill' Ih,·
11111t)1I n ... \.' I. ' ~'lIl' a l tl", rt,fim· ..... fl f Ilw \\\iJighl .•I" d til.,
hi!,lh. "ung Ilwil' 111 . . 1 "'1) 11":'" l ... fol"l· ,h,· ... \ Il1plllllll of til!'
.. Iar... "Iwule! ]w!:in.
Thl" tnlkcd in IIhi ... pcr... 111m. nfrnid It) anllO} till! g l Cn!
-Hli'a!") t..... llIl ) of na lur(' "I"llhen Ih,·\ .'tlppe d lul\" ill~.
The} undl'r-Iol)/I ('m·h ul lll'r 110 \1 . a~ the "haciowSo ad·
llUlt'CII 10 1'1'1110\" Ihe IIrli ficia lill of dal. Thc) " c re
, hilll'li; -lit' had put nn h('J' '"'.wh·rol ... and lit' h.1(1 pul "
hmd OIl'r hi ..... Iwud.·, .... Hul I1cilher d"rcd "I)t.'a\.. "f ,!!tl.
" Ij!: Ihl'\ fl'ar('cllhat tlw 1'11111"111 Il uu ld di ~,.(, h e.
It lin ... ,·It'"ill,!!. IllI'rl' II lI- jll-! II fuint lilll IIf Ic d I'I! .1
lilll ,·In ut! to r.'min,1 Ih"111 l h ul Ihl' _1111 huci !x'I'1I tlIl'II'.
Hi, h'lrtl m,,\,,/IIIIII'n·il\ nllli look,'d clo\11! Ilt hcr. She
1,,0\..(,/1 II!, "m ilillg. alld Iw \"i--('(I her. ...
It 1Il!- ~1)1lt'. \\ ·{\ IJ..in~ (lui,'11I up Ihe pulh lu\Hll"d Ih.·
"Ih"r" lhl'\ kll\'l1 il IIU· ~"'Il'. I" lui .. tiu') Ii·it·d to o\er·
," 'IIIl' 1he "II'u il' (lnll U\.\..\." r(/I.I' ...... bclwCf'1l 1hcm. 1'1.(·"
hUll 10 talk nUll .... a~ tW ~ lllil1 !! hul sn~ il fu-1. It \\ 11->
"'""'t, ·...... : 1111' \ IUIII Il'fl tl ... if" hour of ('mlllllllllill il back hI
Iht..' pI '1I 1 i" III., 11"t'I)t'ning" ~hml "\.,,, '1'111'\ -I'UrI'CIt kU"1I
".11'11 ulher :
. . \\' hul II rOlllnl1li., fl)()1 he I'U"!
\"d Hidlnnl "lillII'd h i- p,...tn Ihut night.
113 ••

('It· ..

",,,"11'

,"
.;1
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\ 1 ('lIdil~

rn o rlllt1~

tilt'

I,dit.,,'· ill-ehid

of

liw

1I"' '\l:- \\ · ~n.l.~ ITHli ud:-llll' 11111 1 Ih ii' l'IlInil1;::' ;",>'111>

(.r till"

Campu .. p lq)('" i ...... ·hcd uled I" III' IlUel" .. U1~ d ire,-,
I alll (JlW nf th., Ih rt ~' " ..... n... i nh ' (· tlt lo!".... II j ... the
I'"l i, " "f IIw l'dilt!l'· in.,-h i, ·r \" pn ...... lilt" l/lwk '-!1I'11 Wf'{'l.
III 0)1]1' tlf hi.. a .... ()(' ialt· ....

li"lI. ,I'"

I ,hl' I'I'{O I'c pr()n"('d I " I lI rnill:! l .;: ')11 \l lmt Il\''''' I Illil'
IWl lw l'" a ...".illli lat{' I.) pr('~ 1 1 1 to \lll l' ]llIhl il'. " he r 1, 11;('h I
run ,11111 11 d uo'" I" ,Iwi .. ..(lUI·(·f· ... Tilt' 111 1, .. 1 p rl'lu l" 1l1 flllll
.,fT.,t'liI{' mct hod uf allm'k j ... III 1,),,1. " here , WII'" II HI~ IwIral iH' If. Th('re j ... II "da\c bOGk" ill IIi(' " fii,'(' o f lil;:>
~t' i ( 'II( '( ' Build ing. ;11 Id ,i('h iii kepi 1111' ...clwdulc· of all

flor illo-fun ing i lllpori alit

t' \('Il I ~. ,."

I gIl

tl) pl' r u ~ it.

T hcu'

art· ;11.. ,) .. 11111)(· 1 and d ini llg' rOllin aHno u n"f' nl('n l ~. \\ hiel.
n'lclII Ill(" c},.i~\I"IW{· ()f mille .. 1l(, rt ·I\{,tin·d adi\ itil',... \ (''1;1
I 1,,411. throug.h th, · pret"t'd illg i:;.~ u c Itl find " hnt thillg...
!HilI II :tH' h:tp pt'IIt",1 dll r!!!!! Ihe pa"l ft' " \Ieek:... "'J Iha l I
ma~ /I .... ig.n \ IIri()lI ~ re purh-r,.. 10 ""oli'r" the de l:r i!" \If
tllt'..... Iwpp.>ni ll e,. . Fina ll ). I f',amim' la,..t )ear·" IVrekh
o r Ille "1I11IC rlntr, 10 pro\(' 10 Ill ~:-t' lf Ih at I hlll t' IIti ,..,..crl
n(J l hill~ thai ~ h (lu l d ha pp ... 11 a rtwnd th i,.. ti me "f Ihe }ellr.
Tlwn' are I ill1r,.. II hen I lun e a g rltl if) i n ~ lila,.. .. of illI N'
,· .. t i llg cl,'I1 I " 10 Il rit l! a bo ut . a lld Ihe re a n' tiltles " l1r n I
hlll(' IUt l'moeiatcd paue il) uf Ihe1l1. '\ 1 till} ra le. 1 gel
out 1Il~ li llie IJO(Jkl el ~, f a .... igurnent form" <Il\(l prot'eed 10
di ..trihute lilt' a .... i ~ n rne ul ,.. Ihe hl..~1 hI till' bc~1. Ihe "u r ~ 1
In Ih .... II or,..\' IIIltI Ihe rCll l1t ilidcr 10 ttl ):'\l' I f. 111 Ihe eha p('1
!,edod on TUt'N:lu). I de po,.. il the m i .. "ha t is kll own a"
tilt' " 'I'ck!., " Uu," in the ,·htl l>c1 h:1I1. lea, ing thrill for
rcp,)t"ter .. III rel ril'le illllll{' d iutt:l~. T oo u fl e ll.lt oll cler, I
atH ,..urr) tu ~a ) . lilt') lie Iht're unt i[ [ 111..'1,'01 ,1(' HIl j.\ r) lind.
\lil h tl ..harp 1I0rd. de lil e r thell l 111)--e l f .

G R O FF

II!"ih ' lIlt' <llt i" lt' Ole r. il e!," lt.·,- IHi lt' a h.thi l uf gl'ltinl,:
fOI"j:wtt ing 1t <>11 10 "di- h il (HI\."

II II' " d"lw" al1(l

:-\Ollull it

j ..

Frida)

l, ft" flIIIOII,

ulld I belake

1II}"l· !r

tn

J II) 11 011 111"11. lilt' I'l"il11(·I. allli h UI\' his .'mp l.J)l'c" ht:!!iu
tIl ~(,t " I! lilt' e"l') Oil II I(' l i ll "t~I!(" " hi ,·h. ilwide nt31t}, is
III"n' It, Ji ull l, ' than Iw, ... 1 n' port~'I"",
B ~ :-\uw .. d:n lI\t1ruillg" til(' )!n'<lI('r parI "f IIII' 11t'1I'"
" r ile·u p:. 1.11" , ")1111 ' il. I, . IIJI' fl"l llll Ihe t('P"II(·I"-. t""!' pt
lal\' ... purt .. o r S l ll1d :r ~ IWPI}Cnin)!'" I Id li('h :tit ' f('11 ' '''(·(III ..t '
lh;,.. i_ it d Hl n ·h ill ...lil ut io n t. TIll' "('por"'r,:; lUll .' ("r"'1Ik!'n lilt', fili I! I alii Id l alol1l' II il li ,111 "Utter i· .. ut'" a .... i~ l ·
:til l. and I Ih inL " \\ .,11. 1111\\ ,·,, " W ~ lilt' fU ll : I I\i ll pilI
Ih,' pap"'1" oul tH) \ \ : ' But lit., N l itor·ill'l"hief ( ·,)ll1e ~ (1111111
I" Ihe p .. illt illJ! oni", 011 ~a l ul"( l lIl 10 {' Ihnll ill and til""
',I,'r Ih,' ...·ill .... l·t'lq.!.:t l i ' l~ II." frnm nI~ Ino' lII rd ,' ~ thrt)ll{'
iut.) a ,',,1Ill'" to 1"<c':td p .. oof. Of "" ur ~c Ill' l\tl .. the ril!ht
III (I" Ihi,... hut il i~ (" I"'IIll'i) d i ~'l pp()jn l inJ! tn un amhilinll'" ~(lUtlJ! :t~ ..Ot.·ia"'.

'lire jJ1IJ WI" mll,,1 gil on, lit)""I" ", ..u 11 11 cI<I> Sal Ll l"fla}
feed tilt' lir1t)t}pc 111[lI" hil\('. an d read Ihe proo f of the
)!lI l1 e~,., Ih a l ,'u tlle oul of it. \rJ\l a gu ile) i~ aboul a
"o lllllll1 of h'lt It'ad >-el int o li ne" of t) pc. A proof i:;
Illude " f it h) ro lli ll).: il olt:r !I "I .-ip o f pll]wr thai i,.. luill
"PUll it. a mi Iht'll lite ..qU·••dUH·d jJ .. in t i n ~ i" pro(,f.n:'a,1.
Th i... proof.rl'ad illg i ~ a n ardlltJ lI ~ l a ~" Iha l r"quire" milIul e (·UlIl·(' lll r:lliOli. in order 10 d i ~"(licr l· rn,r· in till' II p~'
\\ h il"h lI ill lulI C tv hc .. e~' t. Til [I'! n l) pogl":t phiclI l (' IT ot"
... [il) inlo tlte pll p('r i .. 11 ("riult'. pUlli"lwhle b) the !'fie,. of
,h·r i,..i Ol I Il la t .·.IInc fr()III ,.t ml.'nt . . \\ho glcef ull y ;l lfo l l1l
~(1 U :thoUI it. Th is j oh i" u.. ua ll > .Ielegated t o the i .... lI('
a ~,.. i "'t :l n l . II h, ) ot he r\l i,..(, 1\(H, l d 1>(' ~i' l t ; tl~ limie r UUr" ft,.'I.
IIClrtlclitig frolll lilt'" t,/lil'if'IIl'1 ,I f Ih,' t'di tor·i".t'hief and
l it·

\ (J I' I ea lml ) I,a it fO I" tIl(l da)s. lIilh mh-ei' llig a wl
fo rcbndillg5, The n. 011 T hu r,..da} . 11 !"(' I)Orler drnps hi"
fi ni ~ h (' d articlc i n Ihe "Bo' " for me to (·o ll oct. 011 time:
howe\e r. he i... II fre-hma n lind 1101 )t't a lot'a[ h()~ \I ho
h:I" I\lade good . \filll all lIcflu ired tl't.- hni(llIC in lo llil lg
h(,lh n ljo lill£! ali(I threllt cll illg approaches, I fillllll ) dra \\
tHo:.1 (If tht' l'lllnple tcd a~ i g nllIe llt ... nul o f Ihe Olhe r r('·
1'0rll'l ", and Jlf( 'l"i'" ed to read the ttl.

I 1t1ll,..t 1101 fo rgd 10 ,",U) Ihlll 1I~u a 1l ~ o n a Satun lu)
aftt'fIl(JIIII thp eciiloriu l... :t r(' II ri ltl'u h} tilt' edi l or·ill·chid
and the :t ~~, ".: ia l e on d u t ~. Thi .. i.., o nc o f thc p iell"nnl
I' n.II.:eed i ll).: ~ in the \\f·rk· .. lI ork. I enjl}) ler} llIul'h Ihe
[('I.- liu t;" (I f po undi ug OUI l ille .. th at "ill lw n 'lId b} .111 III!'
~ll1d e nl .<:. Ill(tt \\ i 11 .. \ ir t he tU a tlll u m ..(' 111('111 to f 0 11011
I.lle r e tIlt' Wrekly I(·ad:,.

This is kllo\lll as t'op)· relld illg, IIhiclt I:' Iiolhin g ilion'
Ihall !OlIh"t iluti llg a pe ri r,d fOI" a comma at the t'nd of !I
"i..'lIlt' un': o r pull ing the e :tfl er Ihe (. in reeeil'c, liS in lice:
vr hrclI "ing hlo hund red l,ord5 inl,) e ig hl o r nille pa ra·
grH jJh!.', Idd.·h mnke,.. Ihe reporters' 1I 0rk Ic:,,, lileral"}
p('rlwp", bill /IIo re jO llnurl i,.tie, for ufter a ll. th is is Ihc
a im in the e nd . Thcsc pha:;e,:; o f ('np) ·reading. 1I1lI} I 5.1).
a ft: ha n ll } \\i ,rth~ (If JIIc llli oll: th e lI ... ua l PI"O("(,<lII I"C i" to

Co ml',.. 111(· <lu:.k. a ud \,) thi ,. li ll1l' lIlat\t'I ';: ti re II c ll in
hand. The ill-.ct. " h idl ("~lnt ll ill" p:l!!e" 3 (111(1 I. ii; " r illled
b) Ihis timc, fo )", a <. }(JU mil) or m ll~ nul hlil e notil'('d.
tl H' n~ is n,,1 tllUl"h ((e" " un I h e in:-erl : :ldli'"rl ise tllCnIS li re
more or Ie,,;; predo min at ing ill this >-ediu li . As fo r Ihe
rt''::1 of Ihe p:Ij>C1". IIII1f'h o f il is ",'1 in I ~ pe, and \\e JeuI £'
"i th the proo fs in the t'l c ning, I lake Ihe proofs 10 Ihe
/Peek'.,'.! 1I(h i"o l") edit o r. Il ho l"I'IHls Ihe m 10 :;1..'(' thlll

.8
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L A NT ER N

n"lhilltt "1'1 .... Ir~

fill

\ londUI Ihnl

mill

"ff"1If1 1111" Dflmill-

i~lr.Ui"Il.

"'u'III .. ~ .. fl,·rn",," i~ liw "lInf' iul" 1111' IIIJm~' -In-It"- I
pt:l till' pWlof.. frolll II,,· tllh i-un (·(Iilllr 111111 ",,'l' thul ,I ...
/'"rn',licolI" an' mild,· UII \Iuntlll) rnurnillj.!. Th,'11 I'''II'''~
1110' hUI'I'\ la~l.. flf d,·, illi.,).! I,h,'r,· "n IllI' fr',1I1 pn!:!I' I.. pUI
tilt' 110 '"'' "f 1110' J Ulli"r Pnml hilmL mul "hl'ff' nn IIii' fiftll
I'll!,!" t" I'ul IIII' IM .. kl'lhtdl \.in oler Dn'wJ. 111 otllO'r
""fll... I IIInl..,· . 1 dUlIIlIII of IIii' '·l1li.-.' pup"r I" ,Ira" LIIf:
"II Pi""''- 1111 1'1111'''''''(/ IIIUI..'·'III' of Ih,· -.f·II·ral ~11l'0'I ...
Eudl 111'1' "f 11"\, .. Iw· il" 1I,,'u"luuwti plu\I'; pnf!" I,
.. tnli"dll. IIIUlf' illl l",'11I1I1 'II'''~; pllpr' 2. ,·cliluri"l .. nnd ", I·
until"': PUtt" .. ;{ 1111(1 I. alullllli lI"k". du!. illfunnlllillil. 111111
",i;.o"II'IIII: I'll!,!" :i. "1'0 ..1-: I'll)!!' fI, 1'1111""'1' "rli..!,· ...
~i ' Hl· 1

hUIt·nr" .. llIf till' ul1i, I,..· ill

p,,,,,r

pr im n l re:I{!.,
'>UII(\II\ "\I'lli/l~ j .. " f!""d tjlll.· II) Ilfih' t i ll' hl·udlillO·...
l ·III.·.... I II aliI III fin 111('111 alt IIII-.clf !" hid, i .... till' 11/'''\
\\lll flf f!{' tl iuj.! 11... 111 fl"/II'I I", "II' I ":Inlllll'lIIl. I In 10
rnlllld lip '-t'lc rlll i.... u" n.. -i"'11I111": Ih ("I'" i .. "" 1...11.·, 1'111
1)( ll'oIIl1iuj.: II l ibi ...

\\ ill! alt Ihi~ lah.. r Iwhine! 1110'. tlH' ~rn"njllf! I?I"n i~
11r,' ""rl.. "f Ih,' .·url of Ih,· '"\\ •. ,.l.. \\ ill! till' If ~('H,. \1"1i'
chll
\ II i,. r,';r<h fur II\<' fillul efillrl. lIead .. an' ••'1.
pr"IJ(. nJrrl,('\.·d. und IIH' (>flillJr·in·dlit·f IWffill" rt'lIl1~ 10
pul tilt' pap.'r t"~'·IIII·r. Of ,·ouro(" I !!i,,' hi ... Ilh.ll IIIMal
-npl",rl III' di ...IPJI"inlllwlll I,ill all,,\\: '''u "'~'. I .dll'1\~
f'''l'1 tlllIl IlI1 (1 ....'"'illh· (Inl'" :llIlhe ,lirh .. orl.. <If .. Iu,jng
IIii' IIIIilllll1. 1IIIIIIh"11 th,· {'(Iiltlf ,·Olll.·.. ,dUll/,( und IInh .. lit,·
("n-I I ... f.lrt' lin "~"": lirr" ... inf!, II ... Pdl"'1 IOf!dh.'r i ... IIII'
u!tillluk in thi .. hu .. int·· .. flf puUin~ "ul tI ... ,r,·,·J.(,
\11
Ihi .. IIfJrk 1 (I.. 10 lft'II'" II,,' lr(·ekil . IIlul Ihen I .UII dt'p r ilf·d of ;!iI irrJ! it ~ltalJ(' lind fnrrrl nml life. Till' "liilnr
pul ... illl!) IIII' form tire ad- nfl(larlidl·~. anrl Ja\ IIml,lnr~
11I"11)('r 1.1('1.. .. u!,lh!' [m·lIl. \\hid, i.. Ih"11 "IHTi(,d 110\\11 I"
Ih,' ll id flal-I,,·II lind prinl{'d.
'1111' tlnll Ilri,,~ If'll Itl 1111' i", In IIJOII.. .)\I'r Ihl' lilli·hed
produd I" fiml 1111' errvr .. dllli I 111111' 1('( po ..... ;lud lire
..dil"r ;::d.... lilt' ilolnor ! if tire ... · he nrr~ !, H"'r .tl1 Ih.1t
IInrk!
\h . prni ...{' hI:' Ihlll ill tilt' "11£1 Ih.' gl)l){1 lin' n"
IIlIrdl'ri IIlId Ih,' '" il pUlli .. hed, Then' 11111 .. 1 III.' .... HII" H·lri·
hUI ion II" {'II prinh'r· .. d"1 i I· f!1'! Ilwi I ,1111' .. 1,

My Alarm Clock
H E L EN

I\

'JIlt."

1'1'''1)('(:1 1 11m II "'"

SM ITH

f"rlullult' p,·r-oll. undo n~~'d l ~'" '' III .!I~. I alii p~·rf,·.tI~

.. "l.re of 11h' fUd . IlIcI"t·d. il i:- hrvUMhl 10 1111 nll c nli'iII ..(. ofl ~' 11 lhal I ("11111101
IlI'l p IlI'illg l'nnM"i(H,s o{ iL I l1I'I'd Ill) nl:ll'lII d <x'k 10 11\\111..1' 11 m.. (',er~ lI1\(ruill~.
\"" . <I" 11,,1 ullriblll{' Ihi .. III 111' "ul )('rior 1Ii!l'P/l\,,,r. l,ul f!ilt· a ll Ih,· ,·r..dil 10 1111
Iwiphlwr.
\ 11'-. Bni "11 Ii .. ,.. 110.'\1 dour 10) 11 ". OUf I>u('k )arlJ... hU I lIolhil1!J ('\ :-c. JOIl1 U".
[ Ihilll.. ... h.. dot"-- 11\,'- for tl1l'1I .. h., I'/lu ld 11,,1 lalk . \ t ureOlcr. tHll' ma, heM 11('1'
1111 .. llill ~ ul""11 Ihe ho u:-I' lal(' ut lIighl .111(1 car ll in Ihe morning.

Sl,'~'".

Aboul .i\·lllirl) ... he II lInOlllln ..... hi the " c j ~ lrhorhood Ilt lll ~he i_ ,,"nke.
it' .. li llll" 10 1,:,1'1 up," ~ 1 1t' ('/111:- . -- DolI'l ~u u cilll'c s leep IInolh .... minute:-

-- Bill ,

Thcn .. hc pft)(·('C,I.. ltI hcal an ('f!~ ! I l!rilll.. il ·.. !Ul ep:~1 \lilh f!ft'al lil!or. I {,fh'lI
\I"IIIIt'I' \\"} til(' 11(.1,,1 (\1/('''11'1 hrcllk. fur h .... I:· do brenk h~ lII{'rel~ be ing (IruPI'l,(1.
\\ hi ll' -h .. I'H'pnr'(' .. lwl' "(n':- brt't!kr(l:-I, :-he ho l d~ cii;;co lll':-(' \,jlh het' hll ~ hund. a 1110':'1
II l1fOl'llIna!~' mnn.
I n a loic(" Ihal mil} he hcard fol' htOt · k ~ . and .. peaking lil..c a
(' .. nIlIHlIl<icr to hi~ !If/III. ~ 1 1f" gi,{'- Itilll Iri ~ ill .. lnll'l ion" for Ihe du ~. lit, ull t'r .. nol a
III)r.1.
\ e \1 ~hc ("u lt .. Iwr duu g hler. IX'II" though I ca ll1 wl undcl'~lul1d IIh) sire !1I1I'"
he lIlIuk('lI ..d. fo r U} Ihio; lime Ihere is no !l lrep fo r an~ollt; ill tirc com rnullit }.
CCllera ll } Hill ,1IIe1 Bell} uppenr for "r('aHa",1 III nho ut th .. "'a me lil\1('. "hereupon Iheir
IllUlhe r pr'')f('('d:-Io a(IIlIQlli"h Ih(,Il! lihcl'Bll ) al1rl gi,e Ihelll Iheir ')I'II('r.. fo r 111l' (Iu~.

She i:,. 1I.UII 1I ) al h('I' be ..! I,hell 111'1' h u"b:tlld :1IIc! 11I0 ('hit{lrc lI lire .. boul 111 ll' nle
f" r Ihei r \\lI!'l... '· Bell }. IIl' III' }o ur t'oal. Bi ll . }Oll be hOlm' Oil lillie. FUlhe r. do jU .. 1
:r .. I ~II~: ' ~Uf' h lire 111(' o rder:- IlIUI ring Ihrouf! h IJle !rO\l:-(' and folio" Ihem eI,,,, n
111(' .. trccl.
For fill; drt)" o f Ihe "ee k I (Iou'l m ind bcillg ,I\\ukell('d in II,i .. I1UIIHle!', hu t orr
lilt, ~ix l!r and ...c\cnl ll da}!j I suffer. On lhe--c 111 0 morlli!l~ I find it Icn hard to
und('r,..llIIlt! hOIl 011(> nlll be CXI){'('I("cI 10 lo,c hi,., neighbor II" !tim ..elf.
MAR C H
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Chasi ng the

II

BI ues "

.JEAN P . WINGATE

1'1I'd" du~L

'1Iw I:H d im l i~ I' 1 "f lilt' IHight fall

fJIlI

.. ilh"llt'th'rI the tall. I,ml., Ii"he, mUll :lg .. il1~1 the :-kI
a .. It(' L lu mpeci lip 101 till' Iww'h in hil- 110',1\ \ hip hnn!...
Iii .. "aliI, \\UI t'f Pllu,f 1..11:,,, ;.. 1,1t.'lldl't! al'll"~1 ",mlpldel,
\\ilh til\' gnl\ rlu.. \.... \ n 'd fellllw r -.IIWk in hi .. (Iinl,
:-lwIJI·Jt· ...... f.,11 hal \\a~ the Huh hil "f ,-o,lor in hi .. \\h"I ,'
j.!arh. 11 (' '-:II'I'ied hi .. r"d 01" .. "lit:' .. h"uldt'r :lIul \\i,h
hi .. nLlll (I,. hag hanging f"" tII "lit' hand :md all ul1li\
lallII'm ,.11 iliginJ! Oil til(' hUll "f th(' 1'''11. Ilf' 11:1(1 II pil "
IlIrt' ~q llt' "nip V:1lt Willklt;· J,,,,\.. ,
\ :- h(' "lcPI)t,d VI ,' r th., dUllt,i' til(' 111< >1' 11 Ila" j"'" rl,. ·
illg. lind il Ihrel' il:. :-park liut; pllth I)\cr the wal er 10 hi:.
feet 011 Ihe g leaming ,II. ill' .. and. TIll' !m rf 11(1 5 ;.-lill
Ill'tl\ ) f"olll tilt' ;.-tufln ;, f ~l'I('ra l (laIr;. ag'). IIncl th ... larfW
II IIW" hoollU'd j)ll the !.-tPt·pl) ri;;.i ng ;.-hore fln ly 10 ('u ri
back foaming inlo Ihe mf)(\n'~ path. The Iwadl il ..(' 1£

slill littered with dehri· \Iilh huge. nail,stud,hl
plnn}..!< from ,.ollle ,.hip. lurf 1,,1'Il f""111 Ihc ledge h) lilt'
fu,, } o f Ihe {ocean. "CIIWI'NI. brok"n .he ll s. and dead
jc ll ) fi ~h.
E",'e pl fo" 111",.('. hO\\I·I('r. Ihe ;.-1101'(' 1111,.
dl''"('rled tlml he ('I, uld pi.-}.. (,ul hi,. flllf,rill~ "1)1)1 10 fi.!.
in-II spOI Ilhe re Ih(' belleh ('un ed rather "hllrph II,
the Jefl. which broug.hl Ihe hnr nearer Ihe r;.luort, Ihan
IIsual and "uahll'<l hilll Iliur(' ea .. il) 10 thru\, oul tn lilt'
good fi<:hing I~}on cl. II I.' Iii hb IlInh'ru ,me! in il;.- li plll
\\'11$

(HTmlA('(1 hi:- fi;.-hinp t'(luil'nwlll 11ll' fnld " I"" of 11I).1}.."
11I'rc, the }..Ilife find !.-I·aper on 11 hon rd Ih er.'. tlw .-:1,,11111,.
,.f I,nil Illlllrked " Ice Crclllll" ) lind Ihe hag of lead
.. iukers in frolll of him . ~killru ll ~ it(' beg-/III In rig up
hi !; linc. I ) in;! Ihe k,wl;.- ~ ~' urt 'l~ allli , ' arf' full~. "111", 1,
iug dOlI 11 IIllhe b ,)lIrd he eul o ff a bllil from n "sllCdclc,,"
and Ihcli all o il~ piec(' of "IlH'<:'1 hun}..er:· ~i"...· he
clicl 11(ot kn/l\\ IIhal fi ..h \'/Hdd IJI' J,iliug I/,ui j!h l. Ill' 11:1"
,'x perillwnting- 11H' !'hedder {'!'ail 011 the small lowl'r
hook for Ihe pM!'ible \\ ('lIkfi .. h "" fi Olluc/"r "llidi lIIij!hl
he feedillg quit'll ) ~'n Ihl' bull"m. the lllo~~hunkt'l' "" 1111'
free'playill!! top hook for the billdi!,h which l'e rlainl )
!'ilnuld lx, ,"inullillg' ill 1""l1nl ·h"rl' to fccil aft"r hi1!>
prnlfllcled fnsldurilllt the fil c tla ~ norlht'a,,1 ~Iorlll, \\ ht'II
t · \t·r~thing lIas fi, ed 10 h is sa lis fa ..linn- he had weI and
wound hi;.- lille earlier in IIII' d!l ~. ~" thai il 11')IlIe! not
hum hi,. hands II{' !'II'tIPIWII "11 hi s hUIt rc:,1. drc\\ u
Inllg rag Ihrough hi .. hdl. all;} .. It'PI>>O: c1 I"":lnl 11ll' ·,'a,
lie waded far uul in Ihe lOur!, gave Ihe line a final IC"I,
IlUd f:llung il f"'-Hll heiliud hi· ,.hou lc\cr 10 ,.t'uc! tll (' :-illJ!'
illg lead far QuI "e~,,"d IIit' bnr. II I.' usce! II I"'l',diur
"a ~l, a 50 1'1 1)£ undl'rhuud ~\I illp: which fell' cou ld imilate.
lJUI IIhieh !'ent hi!> li,](' 0111 far nne! \Iilliollt a bal'}..la~h,
~lrtlig-hl(,lli"g lip. he lIalkNI .,1.,"1) haekwnrd~ 10 Ihe
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tin ,.lIlld. l\ir1(ljll ~ in Ih, ' 1" Ir;r lillc ,I' I... IIt·1I1. Im,1
II(Iill'd, hi .. 1111111111 "" till' linl' I.. fl',·1 al1l .. li p- hi IIIp .
Fo ,' 11 lime he fe ll unlhill ~ hili Ihe -I('(ld ~ -" e ll and I'bh
j,f 1111' II al I.... hul ·nOIl hi' III1Hl1hh·d .. nlr ... · :1· Ill' p 'I"'
\'I·il"11 ;1 lIi" hlin ~ 111111 ill!li n ll.·" ,'ra l, .. III' ... · hU~1 ;11 hi .
b"lt"nl lu,/.}.. and .. "on Ill' 11.,ul!! hUI(' n., hllil Ihl'll'. II.,
lo .. k"d itl", ul. and d i:-(·,,\t· ....11 thai lh"fI' \\t · '-" n"" IIHHI\
.. lIl\'r ('irel cs of liglll j,n IIi(' 1"'11<'11. n HHI~ 0111('1' fi .. lwnlll'll
Ilho lIanlcd 1,1 III}.." a,hnlllllp,' o f Iht' .'"I ra high tid,·
a( 'I'''IIl''IIr1~ in~ Ihe full rn.",n I"nighl "lid 1111' l' xl·,· III ·ul
fi .. hiug thai lI"'uall l \\cul lIilh il.
" 11 011'", hwk 't" \ UIlIII Ilalkil1~ "" the hl· .... h h :ul '''IIII'
L11' In hilll UI Hlllan'·.
" I IInn't }..,,"W. I j u.. 1 ·Iarled:· Iii' n·pli .. ,1.
"FI,lIo\I' up the \wa('h 111I'1t' jU .. 1 gOI I"" ·blue ..: \i, ,'
11111' ''. If".:'
Till' ..Irolkr jNked hi~ head til indielllt'
Ih .· dif( ~·l ioll .
"Ye~,
The} got ~"nw oUI ill Ihc l)!l~ Ihi:- afterIlO!"!.
\1",.11 ) ·weaki(·;;' lhou gh. Oughl Iv he gn"d fi .. hill!!
I"night. Hig hl aflN a .. t'lfIIl ; lILll full 1110011. \\ I'alh('"',,
jusl righl for him''', II),,:' \ s he ~"If)d 1IIII..ill~. his .Jlle
11IIIId rcl"tI,,('d frolll Ilw rod I.. ge;.-I ure. he fe ll :, slri}..ea hig, I I(';I\~ ollt'. Onl ~ a blue "ould hil Ihat h.. rcl. \Vilh
"II hi· ;.- Irenglh he jl'rk.·d hn,·}.. 1)11 Ihe line 10 hnok lhe fi~h
""I ·un·l" and Ihell Ihe MfNy .. all'll 011 Ihe f(·el. Thi.
IIl10llcci Ihe fi" h frl'1'dl'llI to \llul ill II ilh .. ul hllrllill),;" till'
fi"h,'nlJaIl's thumb,
The hhlPfi .. h.llil} ill Ihe 1I,,} .... f fig.hlinl! lIH1n. rll .. h...,1
hi ~

ill :-11.)1'(' fo:-I"I" 111II1I 1111' 11i1I1t 11(1'" n·elillg.

'1'11('11 Ill' "\\11111

,.ul If! ;.-,'a al!lIill, Ining 10 tllj·1 Ihe lille aud 11m", gain

his freed(,m. Tilj,. 11(,1 " .. r}..iu),!. he agni n ' ' ' !l1II in ·llI>r.10 gl'l a guml ho ld unde r the .. he ll. hoping Ihal Ihe
rlHlIl \Iould letlr IllI' h... )k l(l"'~' from hb lI1oulh, Then'
he rl'~led. lIailing. \ II,tlmlhile. lhe man o n .. hore 1)('111
.. ,,' I' hi,. 1'1.'(' 1. .. Iraillillg: III kt't,1' tip Ilil h til(' fi .. h. nllll
rct'ling. nll\1 If'llillg 1111' Iii ... rurl oul. l ie felt Iii" lin.·
go ""la('k, all lellsion ( '('11;::('. Theil he ;;lUi led (,,,liltingly.
fM he I..nt'll til(' trit-}..:- .. f Ih,· ""IIIt':' }..111'11 !lwt I...
hadn'l hl ~1 his ,·alo'h. IIII!! '0 he waited. 100. The fi s.h
d;nll,d oul ag:liu. Th t, 1'1·,,1 IIlIirll'(1 a,. Iht' lilw ..hot
,.ul. Theil Iht' man hegn n tt) recl in Iht' line ~l o \\'I~.
(·arcfull}. IU>\, plalinj.: hi .. lidim. hUI allla~;.- g"ininp.
The filOh ('a l1w 11(':11' 1111.' ,.helL IV'IIe!" of I)f'r"piralinll I""
;.tllil 10 !'Iand I)u l 011 Ihe lIIaIl'!, forelwlId from Ih(' ;.-ll'fIin .

TIH' p,) II' l'I('nl umlt'r II... 1\t·i1!hl "f lilt' fi1!>h II~ h,' gill"
" n(> lerri li,· lug. \h. now till' IIlUlI h<l(1 hj .. pri/t' ""'1' Ih.'
..he lL Sli ll Ihe guill;';- was h ard, the "hIm:' fi ghling
1"1'1'1 inl'h of Ill(' wny.
The man 11(1;.- ,·\t·1l 1110"1' {·tlrl'ful
Ir.ln1inll,~ 1

nil

I'n J:~
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THE

LANTERN

TH IS NO- RISK OFFER
TAKES YOU STRAIGHT
TO SMOKIN' JOY, MEN!

!'RIMe!

MJiItT MONEY-6ACK

OF "'"NeE ALBERT.

f<AGRANT l'1fEFULS

SMOKE
IF lOU

~

flHV IT THE

GUAlANltE
A5TlEST !'11"<

MEL~i~ i1.e

rocKET

EVER SMOKE11, RE
T TO US AT
TOSAceo ~E REST OF ntf TOSAC~ T~,i l'ATE. ANt?
TIN WITH
H A MONTH FRO
S I'05TA(;E.
A~Y TlM~~~~J fULL f'\J~CHASE PRlCEW~".SoI."" N. c.

~~~~,i'ALiiRT"T~~:~~'~::~

CRIMP CUT
PRINCE
AL.BERT

'PAR'DNEJ<;
ANO.
ITS A MIG+41Y

GIVES YOU A
NEW S LANT
ON COOl..

FINE
'MAKIN'"
ToeA CCO

SMOKIN'

TOO

~
...
.;...,. . . .

pipeful.

of frallrant

tob .. o;c:o in every 2'0%.

tin of Prince Albert

Chasing the " Bl ues"
110\\.

for llIall~

II

li:-h

lin;,

IIl'ell I,,~t

ill

the

I,wo-'kllll ... h ur

the "'!lrf. li t' Iln l,ul1,;cl" )idclcd li ut', IIm\I'\"'r: ill~ l t'ad.
"neh time he (eh 11 ~\I\'II lit' II !lund in. then hdd li ght
liming lilt' l-hb.• m h to \Iind 11~uill ill the lie,' .. well.
(;nuillall~ Ill' gni llcc/. IIl1li l lit' {'on ld ~:c till' ti"l\.
li e
lH'llfd 1l1l1I' lIlllr" behilld h im (or all he:wh t-lr"IIl'I'".
:-1/11' to WllIl'h II 1111111 pull ill a fi,.h, "Gee. i t '~:1 nil'" Oll l'!"
" Ilcre it eOlllt'$!" Th.' fish jUll1pcd. t\\j:,tcd. a lld fI"PIK'cI
n., the llIall n'l'l l ,(1 in thl! fina l ft'1.'1 of li ue llUd I'arricd
tilt· hig hlut'fi .. 11. g l cnll1il1~ in the llIoon light. hat'\.; II) hi ..
lantern. TllI:n', lai..illg the Ilig fWIll hb bell. lie gra"pcd
the hod ~ of tlh' I·, ha u"tcd. IIUI .. ti ll .. truge- ling fj"h. f"n'rd
hi" mouth Vpi'll and Ull hookt,d him. St ilfl'lIill~ hi ~ lip!'
10 force h:wk til{' "mite (Of ~ali"rlW l if)!I I,hkll Ill' rdl Idlf'u
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he lo(,kcd til rill' li,.h. he 1I0!l1·IHl I:IIIII } IIIITII it illi o a hole
l.-(.,(.o lwd oul ,If rhe sand ami 1"{'/IIurkcd 10 Ihc 1\I)rld in
gC'llI~ ral ··Gut''''~ IIC'·II half· fi .. h fM hr('ukra"'I."
\ }Olll)g Iud ..llInding nelll·b} Ilirued III hi.. falhc,· :md
a:-kNI. "Whal d, ..... il II{'ip:1I. Dad'!"
The rathcr :IIIMIl'r('d. ··Ab"ut fCHlr IWlln(I .. , . . 011:·
At thi:. 11,(' fi~hcrn HII1 IUI"II!·d Iwd (!Iarc·d al the <;peaker.
··Thul (i .. h \leigh" ~i'{ HlI(1 (Hw·hIlH pound .. if it I,eighs
an 'JlIII,·('.
li t' picked up hi .. rod and .. talked dO\\11 the
1K'IIl·h. ill .. uhed b} Ihe"(' p"ople \\110 thollp:hl Ihl') knell
mort: ahou l li,.hing than tIll.' li .. lwnnllil did. li e nH this
l ime lI"i"l a Iit-ious jerk. I,u t the ehill } St'a br('ele lind
the Im" "1 of the surf t'UCJII f'()" led him and he forgot the
im·irl('nl ill hi .. '''H·ih'l1wnl. {or fi .. 11 1I'f'I"{' rUlll1in~ h!llighl.

THE

LANTERN

Sahara
Ik 1IiIllwcl hi .. "Ii(/.\ buch ill it. \\i.I1(>I\t!d ill it_
rdl ;1 .. fn·~ h .• ·arf... ~il1~ I'H/)IIlI·~~.
li e ":1\\ ~ard! 'II ' hl\uri alll "illl till" bl<>t1Ill" of :-'l'ril1~
flo\\er~ ""rrrlull\ l ill~ .. mull. ·hadt·J pUI, I...
lie "UII. uul
1)11 tilt' .k"I'rl. :111 lIa·j... 'I ill' ·111:111 kllot "f grl't'll ...Im(h
In'c' .. ~unuulldill~ IIw p",,1 flf \\811"[ ,-<,('rned to Tcrd..
I .. I,,' .trlw1!t'h 'I'.d . • trnll~i'h IICUr.
SlI(ld(,lIh 111'
f'·nlil.l'd dlUl III' IJUrI I'lIrliall\ :lIIul..t'lIt·d from hi .. ·IUp"f.
;11111 ""~ fll'lUn lh ".'f'illl! till' "n";." (tl,ou l foliC IUlIldred
)':11'11.. ill [1(,111 of Ilim (HI Ilw d! ·~· rl. II \\[1 .. pnrlialh
l,illll"11 h~ it ri .. ill1! "a nd dUIII'.
\Inrll ~ 111' ",\'r UIII}, j, ·c! froll1 Ihe j'ar amI .. tllll1hlt·d ill tlw
(lir('l'liuli o f Ilw f)n.~ i " . 11,· rail 11 reI> .';1t' l's. hut fell til lilt'
":lIId. II I" llIU1m!!,'d 10 rui·.' hirn "I·1f 110 hi ~ kll{'c" and
it.

'I h,'n, .I' 11t' 11",1..'(1. tlw mil.lj.:"
fad.·d inln tht' di .. tulw,' ;llld di .. aVlteared, Ten,'J.. ·lo"h,
painfulh (ft'pl h.1( I. 10".Iui tht' Ulr, hut ("I.lIap....cl "hil ...
III' "a" ~till a fe" fN:t frolll il'1'1'0(, Imdit'" Ilfl" lal fin tilt' hli"l~rill~ "<IInl: 0111' "d"
"Ii ll. till' utlwr I/Il1\t'(\ .. lip:hlh. attf'lI1plillP: laillh hi n'jwh
Iht' (Iutl/llw"i!.' h(' had lefl a fe" minuw.. hefnre,
\ \uhur{' r irel('d fl\t'rhead. ~")Id) .. illl.illf! 11I",'r .111cl
Im'N. (h('rilt'nrl. th" :=-1111 llIo\('(1 011 .. 10"'). ill("\orahh.
\ .. l/1ull ('lIrll\l1ll of mcn nlld camel:. ap l)Curcd .HI the
di .. ltlill h,lri/nll. Iilll!-erf"d II brief lIlulIlel1l. thell <Ii .. •
<ll'llt'u ccd, FI'o111 Ihe mdililor o f the dc .. t'ctecl automobih'
nllllt'lt ;;10\\ hul "I ... r , iI1lT"n.ill~ drip of "lItCI', Idlich ff'lI
tin.! nil" irHllwdintrh -lIfkt,d up II} til<' Ihir .. t} ~ .. hn1(l,

ITI.H..! 1I lilll.,

Review of Hamlet

1II11f",

Death of a Soldier
I( .,utintH'"

<:'0111\\,-11 alill \\ h ill u-r B i~-I· lI lt ... rlw II\() h}poailc .... Bn.
1111(1 Guild"IH{-III. C,-or!!!- \a ...11 al1d E<lI1I<llId

H'III"W I"

O'Brit'I' /1''' II,,· ~·riou ... ~ra\t' di g~t'r . . . lind B{'C(I lI f'rring a.,
rll\' ~ I o l jt l F,, 'li, 'llm .... 'I'll!' ,'Ill ;!'!' -III1P"ning I'u!.> l "ItlIIore Ih:HI nclf'q uu!t'h ~nC)d . :lIu l lilt "('lIing'" nnd eo.. tU1I1·
in ~ .

;,hlro lll,!h 111 •• nu t-t .lllrliu:::. ,lid 1101 dclrat" f!'OlIl th l '
Iulm' of tht' pn,dlwti.lIl.
\l r. \1,{:li ll ri .. ItH',i, - ItlD ' " th Ul1 hu ... Iwell lltT"nll'tl
him h~ ,'r'i li",., lI i~ UN' of tll(' "lnW', his SC<IUCUIT of
!'\'C Ul'Jo. h i:, ma ul w, of hllil,lill~ l'IimflXt'" and of produ('.
iut( 1I ..1(Jui .. hillf! .,fT""t .. ill \ariell and "lI1phn;;i;< IhrougllOu l
the J! l u~. pn)'I,.' thul \\I, id , I1t,\·d ... II f' furtlll'!" proof. Ihal
IH.~ j .. u ~!I:l1i ll" of tt'(' hui <llIt' ill pl fH pl'Uflul'li ol1, Til ... at'lnrin 11i !< pin} dl'>i'r\ \' honoc r,IC Ih ... ir m(l .. I (' r~ of Iheir purl ..,
bill \Ir, \IeClintk dl'''t'rll''' Clt ll ~rclltcr honor for h i",
111u"I.'r\ of dire. ting 1111'111 :111(1 uniting: Ihcl1l into 011(' of
tilt" lillt"1 ~l lIl ll'''pf'1I1'illll p.' rfnrnllll1(,(," l\t' ar(' lil('h 10
set',

""III 1'1lP:" II

j

iii:. 1}u11, \\a~ rigid, \Hlitin1! . . .
TIll' "\\tlrd fla .. hed clo\\ n. \ .. heel ~) f flame erupted
from eighl \n\\/l illl,: llI(1ut "~ of dcnlll, He felt a ~1h\~ I.. .
1111 illiell.">l' IJllrnillg' :11!f)n~ ill hi " dl£"'1 n" he wa .. IhrO\HI
ha('1. IIl!aill"l II1\' 1\011 llith Ihe tCllrin~ force of (·iaht
It'ad bullet ... , 11 Il hil e helll pn....ed mcr hi ~ bvd), 0111(1
II ... rl' \I a ~ It hlrllll'ilig hllhhl(· in hi" IUllg" a;; ill II del'll'
",'a dilf'r 1 )l'O u ~h t .. udcl ~ ld ~ 10) Ihe surfacc
\ !"i hl'l' film ('U lllt' 1)('£01'(: hi", I."}C';. ma J..ing t:,er,t hint:
iudi"li llt'1 il turned to U gm~ fog-thil'kcr <lnd Ihi,'ker
, , , ulld rcsohwl j l ~<! U illto Ilw h l nc kn("' ~ of {'I erllil}
a .. h,' ~'ullh ~ Jtllllpt'd 10 the groulld . . .
Duri ng Ihe niFhl. g Ullrd .. Ilcre <trl)u~cd h) tht: loud
l't'lwrt (If U ....'1'\ ice reloher ill thc ofricer;;' qu nrt er~. The
reginlt'lll "Olllllllllld(:1' ;lUd hi .. ord e rl ~ fo und Cnrrigan
I) iug OH'I' hi~ de..k. \dth a bullet in hi;; brain, , ,
Bul the IIUIII lli )() paid the pri£'1" of 3 friend's treaelwc}
.. I1c\('r knell.

o
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.Smart Photography ... .• Lovely Views .... • Groups of
Old Friends ....•Hours of Work and Idl e Moments ....

LET THE 1937 RUBY
Preserve These Memories for You

Subscription-$4.00

r
BURDAN'S

r~

HUNGRY?

I

Dro/J in the

ICE CREAM

Campus Sandwich Shop

POTTSTOWN, PA.

716 Main Street

I,

"h oBo' 2S:i

I,

GENERAL PRINTING
of I-lighest Quality
To maintain the highest efficiency

In

the production of general printing, The
Ferae Press is equipped with a capable
organization of men backed by modern

mechanical equipment.

• Office Forms

•

• Stationery

• folders

l

• Booklets
• Catalogs

Tf.i~

F~RO~
".

c , H ,o. WI< .

"'A" AO~ q

PR~SS

Hanov", and Sou th Streets. Pottstown. Pa .

~--------~------------------------~.~

~.-------------------------------------,

URSINUS
COLL~G~

The Oldest College in Montgomery
County.
The Only Co-educational College in
Montgomery County.

N. E McClure, Ph. D., Litt. D.
President

•

"Why I choose Camels. •••"
GLOBE , CIRCLING

NAT' l OPEN GO LF CHAM -

PIO N,

record· smashing

TQNJ AI<tltffll, sal's: "( had

h(';llthy nerves and good
digestion on mysidc. Natur.lJly I would. l'rna hClrtr
Camel smOKer. Camels
don't get on my nerves .
And 'For digestion's sake
smoke Camels' hits the
ball right on the nose.
When I enjoy Camels, I
fed cheered up. enjo)' my
food morc, and have a
feeling of case."

Takeup Camels yourse lf. Enjoy Carners COSIlier IObaccos the whole
da)'lhrough. AI mt':litimc,
smoking Camels aids digcsdon-speeas up the
flow of digesti\-c lIuidsincreases alhlinir)'.

S IR HU BE RT W il k iN S,

knighted (Ot his scientific
(eus in both the Arctic lnd
An!llTctic, sa}'s: "\'(Ihere
rite gone, Camels halte
gone. Camels arc my
stand-hr. I find Camels
add guslO 10 my meals."

RE .

/11m

Dqrqlh,
Kilgallm. She carried
Camels on her record
dash. " 1 ate all kimh of
food;' she SlI.ys, "but
u.mel:s helped to keep
my digestion rooed up,"
PORTU.

JUNGLE EXPLORER,

i-iII/Yl1luT. K.Griw'tJM,

has had rhiscxpcriencl!:
"[allog in the jungle is
00 picnic. I like the
sense or digestivc C35e
that smokiog Camels
brings me"

INDIANAPOlIS RACE
VICTOR , L.ti1l1'll'}t~,

enjoying his Camel
a(te t winning Ihe
gruelling 'OO·mi!e
Auto Cbssic. As
Lou says:" I'U hand
it to Camels for seIling my digcstion
fO rights."'

NEW YCUK DEBUTANTE,

Miu Rast IT/ins/ou', high
in NewYorksoci.1lli(c,
recommends Camels for
mildness. "Camels
never h:llte an unpleas_
am efTecl on my nerltes
or my th roal," she adds.

"CAMELS SET ME RIGHT=- STEADY SMOKERS' SAY

